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1Rnil-1Rnnh JftrIDS. 
Broad Ga1J&e on tho Far Weat Railroad. 

Jlir. James Kirkwood, engineer, of the Pa. 
cific Ra.ilroad , has come out in an able report 
to Mr. Allen, the President, in favor of the 
broa.d ga.uge on ra.ilro&ds we/lt. of the MiBSia
sippi. He states tha.t the narrow gange, which 
was first adopted in England, was not the reo 
8ult of experience a8 best suited to locomotive 

power, but was iu a great mealure accidental. 
He 8ta.tes, ju�tly, that the fewer trains on a 
road the greater the safety and economy ; 
hence, for heavy freight, powerful engines are 
the best ; the exceptions to this rule are for 
passenger trains in a densely peopled country; 

bllt in a thinly peopled country the passenger 

business, to be done with Frofit to the compa.. 
ny, must be done by large trains running once 

or twice per day both ways. The advantages 

of the wide over the narrow gauge are clearly 

set forth, and as the Mississippi cuts off all 

communication with the East, and West en· 
gines and carriages, no objeoiion to the wide 

ga.uge, for non-intercommunication, can be ur· 
ged. If all the railroa.ds in the Ea�t were to be 
built over again, the broad gauge, we suppose, 
would be universally &dopted. It would be 
well, then, for the States on the west of the 
Mississippi, to take Mr. Kirkwood's advice, 
and commence with the broad gauge of five 
feet eix inches. 

- . ---:�_--=x=:� ___ _ 
Hodson River Roilrood. 

Before the first of Oetober, it is announced 
tha.\ this road will be in opera.tion to Alba.ny. 

Geo. B. Butler, E sq ., Secretary and legal 
Agent of the company, ha.s resigned his posi. 
tion and he becomes a. pa.rtner a.nd assistant 
editor of the N. Y. Journal of C�mmerce. Mr. 
J ames Boorman, of New York, President of 
the Company resigns his office on the comple. 
tion of the road, and Mr. Wm. C. Young, the 
pre3ent Chief Engineer of the road is to bke 
his place. When this ro&d is completed we 
shall be a.ble to go to A'bany in five hours, at 
most. 

== 
PUt.bore ond Erie Railroad. 

The Mercer Luminary learn! that the entire 
line of the Pittsburg and Erie Ra.i1road, from 
the town of Erie to the junction with the Ohio 
&nd Pennsylvania Railroad at Enon Va.I1ey, 
was contracted for at Erie, on the 13th inst 
There was quite an animated competition 
among bidders, and it Is aa.id the work hu 
fallen into competent hands. 

z::::::,=--- -- -
Twenty miles of the Milwaukie a.nd Missis. 

sippi Railroad, west from Milwaukie, have 
been completed, and are now in operation, 
and in about three months time about eigh. 
teen miles more will be finished. The length 
of this road will be about 200 miles, and the 
cost with a. heavy T ra.i1, so fiLl as construc
ted, is only about $12,000 per mile. The au. 
thorized c&pital of the company is $3,000,000, 
of which nearly $1,000,000 has been subscri. 
bed by the people of Wisconsin. 
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STEAM PLOW .••• Fig. 1. 

In our country no a.ttempts, 110 far as we Ilre 
aware, have yet been made to plow by Iteam, 
nor ha.s the time yet arrived for its economic&1 
use ; in 80me localities, however, the time will 
yet arrive, when serious thoughts will be turn. 
ed to its employment, as is now the ca.se in 
Britain; 

The accompa.nying engravings ropresent 110 
steam plow, invented & short time &go by 
Messrs George Calloway, and Robert A. Pur· 
kis, of Putney, England, and which has been 
somewha.t highly spoken of. 

The mechanism of this steam plow is divi. 
ded into two distinct parts, lat, the plowing, 
2nd, the locomotive p&rt: to &void confusion 
each pllort must be expla.ined sepa.rate :-

The plowing part mainly con lists of an 

endless chain, suppo�ted and driven by two 

sets of chain wheels, to which ch&in a.re fasten. 
ed the plows, and consequently &dvance with 
it, which operation ill accomplished ill the fol. 
lowing manner:-

Fig . 1 represents an end elevation, a.nd fig. 
2 a side elevation ;  the sarne lettera denote 
corresponding parts in either figure. 

A is a wrought iron frame, eighteen feet 
long, supporting on ea.ch end an axle, on which 
are keyed three callt-iron chain wheelll, B, 
round which is passed the endlesl cha.in, C. 
This chain is eighteen inches broad, composed 
of two sets, nina inchell wide, seen at B B B, 
fig. 2:; on the outside of this chain are fixed four 
plows, 1 1; 2 2, in loch a manner that 1 1 
revolvin! on the same set, 2 2, B, fig. 2, does 
so in the aa.me manner. D D, a.re two hollow 
wrought iron It&nchions, firmly keyed and 

Figure 2. 

stayed to the framework of the locomotive at I Ecrews are fixed two bevelled wheeb. i, which 
E d. The entire length of these stanchions is I receive rotary motion from the handle, k, which 
turned perfectly true, on which slide the :Cour will caWle the framework, A, with the chain 
guides, F, into which are firmly keyed the C, and plows to rise and fall at the will of the 
two hollow tubes, G. The two upper guides, l attendant. 
F, are cast in one piece with a cross head,f, 

I
LL, fig. 1, are a pair of oscillating 8team 

and tho lower guides, F, with the diagonal enginel fitted to the cr08S hoad,f, and moving 
stays, a, n. These combina.tionll of parts are with the parts just described. M i8 a .haft in 
firmly fastened to the frame, A. I connection with the crank of the engines, dri. 

H H are two 8crew. working into the upper vine a pair of bevelled wheell, N, one of 
guides, F F. On the upper part of thes which ii fastened to the chain wheel, B, h, by 
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which means & rotary motion is given to the 
endleBS chain, C, causing the plows to ad. 
vance in the direction of the &rrow. At the 
bottom of the wrought.iron framework, A, is 
formed a channel or guide for the antifriction 
rollers, fixed to the chain to run in, causing 
the plows to tr",vf'1 in the P&th assign. 
ed for' them. It will be seen, as far as 
described, that & double row of forrows can 
be cut twenty feet long at &ny required 

depth within range of the machine, whioh 
is eighteen inches. To complete the process. 
of plowing brings us to ths second, or loco. 
motive p&rt, for which purpose the machine 
id made to advance progressively at right an. 
glea &way from the furrows already cut, and 
is accomplished in the following m&DDer : -

o 0 are two cast iron wheels, eighteen in. 

ches broad, in conjunction with two others, P, 
the axles of which support and carry the 
whole machine. 0 0 are the two driving 
wbeel8, driven by the mea.ns of a combination 
of wbeel work, S S, receiving primitive motion 
from the engine direct. This combination of 
wheela is 10 adjUllted that, for one revolotion 
of the chain, which plowa up four furrowa 

twenty feet long each, the machine will h&ve 
advanced progressively thirty-six inches.
This oper&tion being continually repeated, the 
engine will le&ve before it a. surface of twenty 
feet broa.d, cut to any required depth, and ex. 
ecnted. with mathematical precision. 

The lines or furrowa thus cnt will be 
slightly oblique, but may be made at right 
angles by placing the frame, A, at the reo 
quired angle of the framework of the car. 
riage, E. 

The steering app&r&tus is of the ordinary 
construction as applied to all locomotives used 
on the common roadway. It will be seen 

tha.t if the fra.me, A, was in one piece it 

would be inconvenient to move from place to 
place. This objection is reDloved by the fol. 
lowing method :-The framework is divided 
into three pieces, and connected by means of 
the joints, R E, which enablell the partly con. 
nooted with the chain wheelll B B, to be 
turned up and closed togetber by meanll of 
racks a.nd pinions, T T. U is the steam-pipe 
from the boiler, W, fitted with movea.ble sock. 

ets to compensate for the rise and fall of the 
engine with which it is connected i t is is the 
co&1 box, and p, the water.tank; the arrow 
indicates the motion of the locomotive. 

In Engla.nd it is esiima.ted tha.t the cost for 
steam power, is leBS by one half than that for 
horsell, in our country even near the city of 
New York, the expenses would just be rever. 
sed. These things however, are of interest 

to our grea.t agricultural commonity. The 
locations where steam plowing will turn out 

to be tbe mORt advantageous, will be in tbe 
Southern State�, in fa.vored level locationp, 
where fuel i. very cheap. The iron horse is 
not a.tfected wilh hCltot, and his nerves and si. 
new� do not require relaxation like those of 
the hor�e or mule. 

--===:;I� ----
Ollr IlIo.traUoH'. 

No les" than six new inventiom are iIIUB. 
trate,1 in our colomns this week, nine diff.rent 
figures a.re employed in the illustrations 
these with the diagrams repreRenting the ae: 
tion of wa.ter make up fourteen different 
figures. FrOID week to week, no mecha.nical 
periodical in the world presents 80 many illus. 
tra.ted inventiolls to the public aft the Scienti. 
fie Alllerica.n, and no m&n can keep up with 
the improvements of the age and be with· 
out it. 

-�---
Iron.Horae Race. 

The Lowell Courier a.nnoun� a race be. 
tween locomotives, to take pIau at the ap. 
proaching Fair in Lowell. The rICe.course il 
to be & section of the Boston and Lowell road . 
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I '1}f. ltan nowledge, a twin life-boat highly recom- equal diameter, pitch, and velocity. When Route .. New EDII_d_ 

I J l,Lll1tt tuns mended by lome nautical men, W&l tried on the dia.meter or pitch changes, th.llip will a.l- We alluded, in our Ia.st number, to the IU-

'I • the East River, in thiB city, and Blade a most 80 change, but thiB i8 no measure oC losl of perior comCorts of steamboat travelling during 
beautiCul BOmeraet a thort time aCter it wu e1l"ect. The slip ia nearly conatet, with dif- the warm season, a.nd now we take occasion 

Speoial Corre.pondenoe oC the Soientifio American. launched into the briny deep.] Cerent revolutions, up to a certain point-a Ii- to SILY to such oC our Crienda as a.re intending 
Llle Beatl. One boat here is peculiarly constructed. mit-when thia point il passed, the Blip will to visit the New England Statea, to avail LONDON, Aug. 12, 18:i1. A number of wa.ter-tight .cylinderl are pia- increase by the excess of velocity. The above themselves of the splendid accommodations 

Among the numerous cluses oC articles, 
the life boat, to the people oC America and 
England, is one oC tbe most important. It 
atands high above either the organ or piano in 
point of true useCulness, although not in point 
of geueral interest; the latter Cesling however, 
is quite natural, and no one can flnd Cault 
with it. 

ced inside a boat, each cylinder being adapted quantities must be ananged to get the maxi- a1l"0rded by the Fall River route. The stea.m
to hold a man. The intelsticea between the mum t1l"ect of the screw propeller. As the ers Bay State and Empire State, for speed, 
cylinders are fllled with cork, and a deck, cor- screw is the moat valuable instrument for pr� comfort, and every other qualification which 
responding with the cylinders is fixed on the pelling vel8els, it deaervel a leries of thorough can, in any way, contribute to the ease oC 
top. The boat thua forma a mass oC cork, expsriments on two or three ve88ell and lix or pa.88engers, are unsurpalled, we might 88.y 
with holel in it, and with an externa.l protect- more di1l"erent propellerl to telt the Cull value unequalled; and the company, of whom 
ing pla.nklng of boards. No more persons of the best propeller; I believe those experi- Messra. Tiadale & Borden, 70 West street, are 
could get on to such boats tha.n there are holel menta would corroborate the above dednction8. agents, de8erve, and are receiving a. pa
to contain them; yet they may b. made large Expsrimenta, it is true, have been made again trona.ge commensurate with their endeavors. 
enongh to hold Corty.eighty persons, allowing and again, but the principle Ceatare hal been One oC the advautag'ls oC thia route is, that 

U The reqlliaikl of a liCe-boat are-that it 
should be sa1ficiently strong to bear the shocks 
of breakers or of a rocky ahore; that it should 
be light, ao &I to be readily launched; that its 
buoyancy should be independent oC the air 
Ipace accessible to the wavel; that it ahould 
be BO conswcted as not to caplize; and be 
easily manageable withal." 

a buoyucy power oC three hundred weight for too oCten overlooked. N. passengers are landed at Fall River, at day-
each perlon. = = break, affording an opportunity Cor a good 

The Duke oC Northumberland has offered a Stephens' Book of the Farm. night's rest, and after a ride of two houri, 
distinct premium Cor the blst life boat. Mr. C. M. Saxton, of OUI city, the diltin- while the atmolphere i. cool, the train reach-

The CrYlta.1 Pall¥le is atill being crowded guished Agricultural Book Publisher, hu pub_ el Boston in due season for brea.kCast. We 
every day, at least tltQJe ill no Calling away oC liBhed this justly valuable" Book olthe Farm" have tried every route to BOlton, and until 
visitor.. It is expected that the .Exhibition in two fine volumel, with Notes by John S. within a. Cew daYI we had not the pleasure oC 
will olose In the middle of October. Several Skinner, now dsceased. The " Book oC the contrasting the difference, and aa we know 
contributions ha.ve recently been made to the Farm treats of every branch oC agri culture as many of our friends will be P&B8ing back a.nd 
American Depa.rtment: they are chieflya.pi- pursued in Great Britain, where, at the pre- forth, we thought best to give them a hint as 
cultural implements, with some very hand· Bent moment, the Icience il more highly culti- to the best route. The bo&te start Crom pier 
some light carrisges. I s till misl an Ameri- vated �han in any other country. The publi- No.3, North River. 

Quite a number oC liCe boate are emibited, 
but the American or.e of Francia in my opi
nion lurp&IBCI every one made in thil country. 
The favorite plan of the builders of the boats 
exbibited, is to give tbem perftlilt buoyancy by 
fllling up the apace at the head and at tbe 
atern of the boats either with enclosed air or 
with cork, a.nd buoya.ncy is given to the sides 
in the same mailDer by the air being enclosed 
either in one continuous compa.rtment, divided 
into pa.rtilionl, or in separate C&B88. The su
perior Iightnesl of air renders it more efficient 
a. a buoyant a.gent than cork, but it is .lia.ble 
to the riak oC escaping. 

Cork is 4 times lighter than wILter, ILir is 
8:i0 times. One boat by a. Mr. CJ&rRe, ot 
London h&8 cork planking and il a partial ap_ 
plication of Mr. A nnesl;y's principle of ship 
building . [This system was adopted in Ame
rica, and tried on government velsel.. A 
.teamboa.t on Seneca Lake wal allo built on 
this principle, but we do not know oC a.ny ves
lei now in use in thia country built on thia 
principle, it has lome merlte however, which 
have been overlooked.] 

The flrlt layer of cork il attached to 
light f,ame work, it is then covered with 
canv&BI and marine glue, on. which otlter lay_ 
ers of cork a.re placed ttansveraely, until the 
desired thickness and buoyancy are attained. 

Several boats appear to be built so as to be 
easily ca.paized by ha.ving the air veuel under 
the aeats-too near the centre oC gravity, and 
lOme are too nanow. Great breadth a1l"0rds 
increaaed aecurity, especia.lly when, &!I ma.y 
be observed in several instances, a project
ing thickness of cork il placed along both 
sides above the level oC the aeats. There 
ia the model of an iron bottomless boat, en
closing air sufficient to give it ample buoyan_ 
oy, is well adapted to go through the Burf 
without upsetting, but cork ia generally IUP. 
posed to lie a better mateda.) than iron. One 
of the most remarka.ble models exhibited iB 
that of a collapsible life-boat, whioh is co
vered with felt, coated with India Jubber. 
Thia boa.t will fold up BO aa to occupy little 
space on board Ihip, and when opened for ser_ 
vice, the dl1l"erent oompartments are filled with 
air and kept wa.ter-tight. It 11 well adapted 
to be kept in ships Cor the preaervation of the 
paslenle.tl and crewl in case oC accident at 
sea; but It doel not seem 10 well fltted to en
counter breakers on shore. 

Severa.l of the models exhibited are con_ 
.tructed on the twin principle, two boats be
ing fixed together by intervening pianka. 
Thill form has the advantage of greater .tead
in..., as it would be almolt Imposible to oap. 
lize suola a boat, but it has the inconvenience 
of weight, and would be difficult to manage. 

Reapecting one of the models exhibited, the 
inventor boasts that the boat; woald float 
equally well botCom upward'i a forlom con_ 
lideration, I IUppoae to thoae whOle evil for
tane might happen to be ltaked on ita trut
worthinen, especially when the bottom w .. 
up, and the bodiel of the wrecked below. 

[Twin liCe-boats are conlttucted upon a 
_t enoneolll principle. They do not boat 

I � 10 well al a lingle boat, they are liable to ca.p_ � lize, and have a peater preference for I"oating ..:lft.tom upwardl than downwards. To our 

a. i.a.I!UI 

can File Engine-a number of them might oaUon of sach a work a1l"0rdl us a pleuing --�====,==o----

easily have been sent; if they had been, we evidence oC the interest now generally mani- "Stop Five MiDuteS:" 

Ii ted ' Such was the exclamation of the conductor Ihould have had more to boast about, AI they " to purlue agllculture according to the 
be d C of the train on the Fall River and Boston would have stood No.1. McCormick'1 Reap. st mo es 0 economy-not the wretched 

f t . th '1 I d· h Railroad, as the cars stopped at Bridgewater 
er a.ttracts a great deILI of attention, now, af. tconomy 0 s arvmg e SOl ILn< sen Ing t e 
ter its trial in E sseuhire. ma.nure heap down the ;,\Iohawk, a. practice recently, wben we were a paBsenger. We like 

There is considera.ble ta.lk here about the quite common a.t one time-but oC applying these a.nnouncements on stopping a.t atatlona. 
labo and iiert'll'zer8 to the '1 & . h They give pILsstnger� definite i nformation how 

AmericILn Ya.cht, .. The Challen,e," which is r I SOl , c., In suc a 
manner a to conduce to ·he t fit bl long to remain out.ide or the C3.rS. The idea. 

no� at Co_, and respecting which its Cap. S • mos pro a e 
tILin, Stevens, has challenged all England to results, present and ultima.te. Farming is not was new to us, but one �nat could be adopted 

t . th t bi d' on all railroalls. much to the convenience of sail her against any number of schoonera be- a.n al nor a IClence a can e earne ID a. 
longing to the Yacht Iquadrons of Britain, out- day, &8 ma.ny suppose , but requires experiellce, passengers. 

lide oC the Isle of Wight, with a. lix knot reading, stlldy and continua.l dil igence to mas- [The above is from a cotemporary, and on 

breeze. The whole oC the Royal Yacht Squad- ter not only ita leading outlines, but ita de- reading it we almost wondered that our bro

dron are afraid oC her; the challenge has not tails. The use of book�, Cor it iB to them we ther editor ever found lIis wa.y to Boston al.d 

yet been accepted. EXCELSIOR. principally a.lIude at present, confers thil great back-can't have seen much oC the country. 
advantsge upon a farmer; he gets within their It is, however, ,. peculia.rity of the profession 
covers the experience oC others, and that for a to remain a.t home. The suggestion will make 
long succeslion of years, a.nd in no book with our railroad conductors laugh. 

For the Scientifio American. 

Paddle-Wheela _4 Propellers. 

It is admitted, at present, that paddle
wheell are luperior to propellers for propelling 
steam vesaels; but whether pre-eminence is 
jllltly on the side oC the paddle-wheel il wor
thy of enquiry, as it is a question oC great im
portance and interest. Is it in accordance 
with any known mechanical law, that a pro
"peller requirel a much Ia.rger per centage of 
Iteam than the paddle? It is trul the pro
peller il a more complicated instrument in its 
theoretica.l construction, but, if made right, it 
ia a direct acting propelling instrument al 
well as the paddle-wheel; it seems, therefore, 
that there i. som,. room Cor improvement. It 
il well known to any mathematician or pro
peller ma.ker, how to ma.ke a. regular .crew 
propeller, but that ia not alone sufficient to 
bring out the maximum effect of the steam in 
luch a way a8 to propel the vessel with the 
sreateRt econurny. As the watdr on which 
the propeller acts. ia not a regular 9\ut, the 
propaller ought to dUrer accordingly, that iB to 
the Blip, which, iC known, it il easy to make 
it light. Firat, there la the " Regular Screw i" 
second, there i8 the "Irregular Screw;" third, 
no Icrew at all. The third is the propeller 
where the blades form an angle to the centre 
line in the centre of tile propeller. The se
cond ia the propeller where the geuera.trix for 
the Icrew momentarily changea itl form, and 
one point (lay centre of e1l"0rt) on the genera
tril: having a uniform motion around iea cen
tre, while ha.ving an accelerative motion in 
the direction parallel to the centre line oC the 
screw. Thia on� seema to be the propeller 
whioh Ihould lie applied for propelling vel
sels; it iB governed by the slip, thul di1l"ering 
from the regular screws. 

The next queltion is the proper velocity, in 
order to give the propeller its maximum e1l"ect. 
The proper velocity can be theoretically ascer
tained, and when thi8 ill excelled, there illoas 
or e1l"ect. The velocity dependa on the pitch 
and slip, and can, by them, be proportioned to 
lal. the engine. 

The Dex� question 11 the slip; thiB depends 
on the cIiIplaoement, iIl.t is, iIle grea.tell sec
tional area of displacement in propellerl 81 

which we are acquainted, 11 there 10 much = = 

good information upon every branch oC farm- Fain aDd MechaDical ExHibitioD •• 

ing, ae in theae two volumel," Stephens' The Fair oUbis State, (N. Y.) will be held 
Book oC the Farm." Tlte hiltory oC farming, in Rochelter, on the 16th, 17th, 18th and 
the na.ture of soil., farm-buildings, all kindl 19th Sept. We hope it will be a good fair. 
of implementa, horses, oa.ttle, sheep, &c., their The Fa.ir of the American Institute will be 
Corm, trea.tment, &c., in short, no single lub- held at Castle Ga.rden, this city, on the lat 
ject, connected with any branch of agriculture, October, and will continue throughout the 
is miBaed. It is a sta.ndard book, without which month. 

no Farmer'. Library ca.n be complete. I t ia The Ohio State Exhibition will be held on 
a complete Guide to the farmer, plowman, f;�e 24th, 2:ith, and 26th of September at --

cattleman, sheep farmer, fleld worker, and for The Maryland State Fair, will be held in 
dairying. Baltimore on the 23rd, 24th 2:ith, and 26th of 

== 
The UJliverlal Stair BuUder. 

Thia ill the title of a large folio, by R. A. 
Cupper, Architect; it is i11llstra.ted by 291a.rge 
and fine platea, containing many figures. It 
may be said the land ia flooded with books on 
geometry i every week lome new author comes 
out to illuminate the world with SQme new 
idea oC his own, but totally worthless for any 
practicILI purpose. . It is not the case with this 
book; it ia loience reduced to practice,-in 

other words, the geometry oC a uaeful art, and 

the author iB well qualified Cor the task he has 
undertaken. Cor he il not only a theoretical 
but a practical man-a IkmCul scientific work
man. The art oC stair building ia a very ele

gant one, and In joinery, let us here Ia.y, our 
carpenterl have much to learn, al it respectl 
real good IDOrk, and Crom thil book thtll will 
learn much, &I well a.1 he who lIIakes Itair
building alone hiI profe88ion. A Cew years 
ago .1!Uk IDOrk, (we can call it nothing else), 
did very well, and still there i. too much res
pect paid to quantity, however bad; but owing 
to the great number oC floe bulldings erected 
within the past Cew years In our city, a better 
taste has become prevalent. Firlt clasl join
ers will become more and more dema.nded and 

respected, and such men cannot be reared nor 
made without the Itudy of such books as thiB 
one. Thil book 11 a great improvement on 
Nicholson's; it contains many new forma and 
luperior methodl of working. Its price il $6, 
and it il sold at No. 240 26thltreet, corDer of 
9th avenue. 

next month. 
Rhode Island iltate Agricultural and Me

ohanical Exhibition, at Providence, Sept. 10th, 
11th, and 12th. 

New Hampshire State Exhibition, at Man_ 
chester, eILrly in Oct., and will continue three 
days. 

We hope that all these Fairs will be well 
attended, and well managed. They do much 
good when properly conducted. 

=:c=: 
Dall1lerreotype PictunR. 

A few days since we Itepped into the ele
gant saloons of MesHrl. M. A. & S. Root, Da
guerrean Artists, 363 Broadway: we noticed 
among the superb specimens on exhibition, se
veral viewl illustrative of the sentimentl em� 
braced in that touching song, "The Old A rm 
Chair." The conception is one of the happielt 
hit.! we have seen for a long time, snd the 
execution bestow8 the highest credit upon the 
a.rtists. We esteem it an object oC rare inte
rest, and advise a.1I our friendl, who have the 
opportunity to call in and take a look. The 
above gentlemen are second to none In the 
wide world for their skill in the art of taking 
good picture I. 

Fo •• U. from the YeUow .'one River. 

Dr. Evans, U. S. Geologilt, who has recent
ly travelled down this river, found nur its 
bankl the shoulaer blade of a m&ltodon, mea
suring nea.r1y three and a half feet aor088; 
also, some enormoua Coo� bonel of the I"e � 1 
animal. He allo found the head of a mak., I 
shells, and other foasils in the same localik J 

-- ,Ia' 
---
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[Correlpondence 01 the Scientific American.] 
American A.lOclation tor 'he Advanceme.' 

of Selence. 

ALBANY, N. Y. , Aug. 27, 18tH. 
CLOTH FOUND IN THE OLD MOUND5.-Dr. 

J. W. Foster, U. S. Geologist; read a. pa.per 
on severa.l specimens of cotton cloth found in 
one of the ancient mounds, in Charlestown, 
Jackson Co., Ohio, by a Mr. John Woods. 
The ma.nufa.cture of the cloth Wa.8 a.ttributed 
to a.nother race-a previous one-to tha.t of 
the present Indians. It was presumed they 
were the lame a.s the old Peruvians who were 
a.cqua.inted with making cloth while our Indi
ani were not. 

RATTLESNA)[ES -Dr. H. Salisbury, chemist 
of the State Agricultural Society, read a. pa.
per on the II inlluence of the poison of the rattle
sna.ke on plant,." The experiments inlltituted 
ga.ve curious and interesting results rega.rding 
the poisonous effect of the venom on the struc· 
ture of pla.nts, but after aH, a.s remarked by 
Prof. Agassiz, it wa.s a. very inconclusive pa.-
per. 

OBSEItVA'l'IONS TWICE IN ONE NIGHT.
Prof. Mitchell sa.id tha.t it had been doubted 
whether the repetition on the same night, of 
the observation of a sta.r wa.s of a.ny va.lue. 
In order to give the opinion of an inlpartial 
astronomer, he rea.d a.n extract from a. letter 
from Profeslor Cha.lIis, of the observa.tory a.t 
Caailirige,Engla.nd, -da.ted November 21, 1849, 

who writes tha.t in his opinion a. repetition on 

the same night of the observation is very e�
sentia.l. 

Prof. 1\I· now began min,utely to cxpl&in hil 
instruments, and observed in the first place 
that he had not, as YOlt, brought them to com· 
pletion; but, like others, he was highly grati
fied at th!, success already obtained. His 
grea.test difficulty ha.d been in devising mea.ns 
to Ket rid of slight variations observed; a.!ld 
the task wa.s more difficult ae the differences 
were more minute. Up to the present time; 
he had not obta.ined observa.tions of declina.
tions directly, but differences of declina.tion. 
He ga.ve an account of his observations made 
upon the diameter of the sun since the New 
Ha.ven meeting, and showed by their accuracy 
the ca.pa.bilities of his instrument. He then 
IIhowed its power of mea.suring sta.rs far a.pa.rt, 
a.nd that the work of different nights oould be 
recorded in the mOlt per� manner on the 
same pla.te. The observa.tions of one night 
were recorded on five of ten wires viz. first, 
third, etc., a.nd on the succeeding night, obser
vations were recorded on the a.lterna.te wires ; 
the second, fourth, etc., a.nd with the most 
bea.utiful exactness. 

RBLATION OF THE CHEIIIIC,1.L CONSTITUTION 
OF BODIES TO SIGHT.-Prof. Honford rea.d a. 
long pa.per on this subject, in reference to me
tals a.nd colors. 

He ca.lled the a.ttention, first, to the well 
known fa.ctll tha.t the color of the ha.ir on a.ni
ma.ll va.ried, a.nd wa.s more intense on certa.in 
portions of the body. The meta.ls also ha.d 
colors which were affected by the composi_ 
tion. The change pf color in summer a.nd 
winter w�s a.l!o a. well known fact. He enume
r&ted ma.ny meta.ls which cha.nged their color 
by the simple process of hea.ting. These were 
phenomena. which ought to be investiga.ted by 
mea.ns of chemistry. The cha.nge of tint is 
without cha.nge in chemica.l composition. The 
la.w a.ppea.rs to be tha.i meta.ls pass from a 
lighter to a. da.rker tint. In cha.rriog wood 
we have a. cha.nge froln a. lighter to a da.rker 
tint. 

He illustrated how the compounds of the 
several met&ls a.8 they beca.me more divided 
in their molecula.r structure varied. He ex
emplified them by the series of compounds of 
lea.d with oxygen, which a.s the oxygen preva.il 
ed, the colors beca.me lighter. This Wa.1 in 
keeping with discoveries made by Liebig a.nd 
other eminent chemists whom he Ila.med. 

The conclusions of Prof. Horsford were; 
The color of bodies depends upon the extent of 
the surfa.ce of their sma.ller pa.rticles or groups 
of a.toms. 

Tranlpa.rency depends upon the a.rrange-
men' of lesser atomB in certain order, cOlllltl_ 

I 
� tuting large groups. 

I 
� Whitenosa depends upon such extent of sur
� fa 08 of the groUpB of a.tomB a.s shall rellect a.ll aiaw 

Sdmtifit 
light, or upon such number of these plates pro. 
duced by pulverizing tra.nsparent bodies as will 
reflect a.1I the light. 

BIa.cknes8 depends upon the subdivision of 
groups to such :ninuteness tha.t they no Ion. 
ger reflect light, or by producing interferencp 
destroy it. 

Hea.t by subdivision ca.uses da.rker shades 
He a.lso observes in a note that there seem to 
be successive sca.le8 of colors produced by 
hea.t. 

Prof. Hare sta.ted tha.t he ha.1 made many 
experiments with ca.lcium. He compla.lned, 
tha.t he ha.d ma.de certa.in discoveries of ca.lci. 
um, which ha.d never been noticed, while fa.me 
a.ttributed the discovery of ca.lcium to Sir Hum
phrey Da.vy. 

Prof. Smith, of Louisia.na, did not agree 
with Prof. Horsford, in some of his conclusions, 
showing tha.t there were numerou� exceptions 
in the minera.l kingdom. There ba.s recently 
been dis�overed the Amorphous or Black Dia.
mond. The dia.mond is generally supposed to 
be a clea.r : tra.nspa.rent substa.nce; yet here 
wa.! a. specimen of II. bla.ck variety, which was 
proved, by the investigations of Dufresnoy, to 
contain 98 per cent. of ca.rbon. The color of 
this variety of diamond proceeded entirely from 
molecular structure. 

METEROLOGICAL OIlSER\·.\TJOC<' -l'rofGIlY
yot, of Ca.mbridge, rea.d II. paper on this �uhject. 

He showed the importance of the�e observa._ 

tiooM to the thorough knowledge of meterology, 

ILnd circulated plates a.n sheets prepared $0 
direct ob"erYer. as to the ciassific:l.tion of the 

clouds, and giving the form in which the ob. 

servations, and indica.ting the time and ma.n
ner in which the notllotions ought to be ma.de 
He exhibited, also, the instruments provided 
by the Associa.tion, such as psychrometers1 
thermometers, &c. Printed ta.bles wore a.lso 
exhibited, which exemplified how the a.ssocia.
ion ha.d published the va.rious mea.n results 
which had been obta.ined in one pla.ce. For 
insta.nce, the ta.ble exhibited a.t North Sa.lem. 
in Westchester county. In the month of 
June, ea.ch day there wa.s ta.ken three times, 
a.t the hours of 6 A. 11., 2 P. M., a.nd 10 P. M., 
observa.tions of the meterologic sta.te of the 
a.tmosphere, a.s follows ;-

The pha.se of the moon, the ba.rometrica.1 
indica.tion, the helghth of the thormome
ter, direction a.nd force of the wind, the 
pla.nts in flower, the mlgrat'lry birds first seen, 
the Ita.te of the psychrometer, the force of va.
por, humidity, the sta.te of the ra.in ga.uge, the 
state of cloudiness, with notes of the various 
kinds of clouds visible. 

Prof. Guyot sta.ted tha.t there w�re but fif
ty pla.ces of observa.tions a.s yet esta.blished, 
a.nd he �xhibited how very sma.1l a. portion of 
this continent had a.s yet been covered oy 
those fifty sta.tions. He pointed out the va.st 
ta.ble la.nd which reached from the Mississippi 
to the Rocky Mounta.ins. This va.st ta.ble 
la.nd, he believed, exerted more influence on 
the meteorology of the continent tha.n even 
the Rocky Mounta.ins. 

ZODAIeAL LIGIIT.-Prof. Olmstea.d read a. 
pa.per on this subject, a.nd the results of a. se
ries of observa.tions on the Zodi&ca.l Light, 
ma.de a.t Yale Ca.Jlege during six years, from 
11133 to 1839. He adverted to the general ig_ 
norance prevalent respecting this body, a.nd 
enumera.ted severa.l causes which render con
tinua.l oblerva.tions 'difficult, such a.s the pre
seuce of clouds, (If the Moon, of Venus, a.nd 
of Jupiter, a.s a.180 the low angle which the 
direction of the Zodia.cal Light makes with the 
horizon a.t certain 8ea.sons of the yea.r. He 
next offered a.n accura.te description of tha.t 
body, and a dra.wing exhibiting the phenome
non a.s it a.ppea.rs a.t the time of the verna.l 
equinox. 

The professor next proceeded to inquire into 
the na.ture and constitution of the Zodia.ca.1 
Light, ae its length, itll dura.tioll, its motions, 
a.nd the ma.terial of which it is constituted. 
It a.ppea.rs that the lenvth or elongation from 
the Son va.ries much at different .e&BOns of 
the year, and net only a.ppa.rently, but rea.lly, 
beiDg sometimea below 60 degrees atone time, 
and a.ga.in reachiDg in a few a.nd rare instan
ces, to 120 d.grees. An elonga.tion of 90 de
grees from the Sun, implies tha.t it reachea to 

the Eazth's orbit, a.nd it must of course some
times rea.ch fa.r beyond it. 

The motions of zodiaca.l light a.re such a.s to 
indicate the revolution round the sun, and 
this fa.ct was shown to be accorda.nt with the 
views of La. Pla.ce. The material of which 
this body is constituted a.ppea.rs to ha.ve great 
a.na.logies to tha.t which forms the tails of co
mets included und,er the genera.l a.ppeHa.tion 
of nebulous ma.tter, being like tha.t in ite teo 
nnity, tra.nspa.rency, shape, a.nd even sha.de of 
color. 

Fiua.lly, Prof. O. proceeded to the question 
" whether or not the zodiaca.l light is the ori_ 
gin of the Periodical Meteors of November a.nd 
August, pa.rticula.rly those of November." He 
.a.id tha.t he does not a..sert positively tha.t 
this is the body which a.ffords meteoric show_ 
ers. 

This subject is Htill a. mystery to Astrono
mers. 

SEEING TIlE BLOODVESSELS OF TlII; EYE. 
-Edwa.rd Hitchcock, Jr., sta.ted his "obser
vations on the experiment by which some peor
Ions ma.y se. the a.rteries of their own eyes." 
He showed how some persons ha.d a faculty of 
seeing the blood vessels of their own eyes Sir 

David Brewster ha.d ma.de the SHome rema.rk 
A certa.in professor sta.ted tha.t only persons 
who ha.d large pupils ca.n see their own eye. 
But his experience led him to believe tha.t it 
was not confined to persons with la.rge pupill. 
We had thought that every per80n ha.d this 
faculty; we can see, by a simple experiment, 

all the blood vessels of the eye. It is thus 
performed: 

Let a Ia.mp be i.elJ in OIW hand, and keep
ing the eye stea.dily directed forward, move 
the IIgllt up a.nd down on one side of the line 
of vision, when an ima.ge of the blood vessels 
of the eye will be observed like the picture of 
a. pla.nt. 

AIR FOR. CONVEYING MECHANICAL POWER. 

-Lieut. Hunt, of the U. S. Engineers, read a. 
pa.per on this lubject. He sa.id :-Mecha.nica.l 
power is a.mong the chief elements of wea.lth, 
a.nd is of grea.t va.lue in the poIitica.l economy 
of a Sta.te. He was a.bout to bring forwa.rd a 
new system of economy in the use of a me
cha.nica.1 power which wa.s now entirely lost. 
He exemplified his meaning by citing the im
mense power which wa.s 10llt a.t Rochester, by 
the forma.tion of the ground over which tbe 
Genesee River 110wed, a.nd which by his pro
ject might be I'conomica.Hy a.pplled to tubes to 
condense a.ir which might then be ma.de to su
persede stea.m, a.s it would do awa.y with the 
the use of fuel to keep up the power which 
was chiefly used in manufa.cturing. He st&
ted tha.t Pepin ha.d proposed the sa.me project, 
thongh not so fully or on a.s la.rge a sca.le as 
he thought it might be applied. For all sta.
tionary power, this wae invalua.ble , especially 
to loca.litiea where it was deemed advisa.ble to 
establish ma.nufacturea. This principle wa.s 
illustra.ted by the experiments ma.de by the 
atmospheric ra.ilwa.ys, in .which it wae sbown 
tha.t a.tmospheric pressure might be a.pplied 
for great distances. The principle wa.s estab
lished, a.s fa.r a.s the ra.ilwa.ys were concerned, 
though it wa.s true the stockholders had to 
suffer some. It would also ena.ble la.rge cen
tral establishments to be formed, which by 
mea.ns of exha.ustion or compression pipes, the 
power necessa.ry for manufacturea and ma.ohi
nery might be conveyed in the aame ma.nner 
a.s ga.s or wa.ter itself. Thus the space, atten
dance, risk and disa.greea.bleness of stea.m ge
nt-rating will be sa.ved, w�ile all required 
power would be purcha.sed from the power 
ma.nufacturers, a.nd distributed through air 
wa.ins, just ae in ga.s or water distribution. 

By consulting the Scientifio Amerioan he 
will find this subject elucidated. 

MEBESCHAUIII OF ASIA. MINOIt.-Prof. Smith 
la.te from Asia. Minor, rea.d an intereeting pa.
per a.bout this substance found on the pla.ins of 
Eski Sher. 

It il found a.t various depths, in a Ipeci81 of 
ca.lca.reous breccia, cont.ining ma.seel of the 
rooks of the aUllounding mountains, where 
may be found loll that is found in *he pla.in 
except tbe Meerscha.um, the oriain ofwhich he 
wa.s inclined to a.ttribute to the change produ
ced upon ca.rbona.te of ma.gnesia. by W&ters 

- CI'V'I:D' ' lEi 

�,umm. ,DoL It wu d���:.j I 
a.t this very pla.ce by the ancient Greeks ; 
the use, however that, they ma.de of it is un
known to us. The compa.nies who now explore 

a.re Turks, a.nd those who labor a.re pa.ld pro_ 
portionally to what is extra.cted ; a.nd a.s the 
nlue of this substa.noe increa.ses gre&tly in 
proportion to the size of the ma.ss, the busineu 
is of a. preca.rious na.ture, a.nd in lDany inltances 

is a. .lause of great loss to the minen, while 
at other times they procure pie-;:es affording 
Ia.rge ma.rketa.ble specimens, a.nd their proflts 
then are proportiona.lly good. 

The mining for this substa.nc6 is ca.rried on 
with the same eargernes., a.nd its yield is &II 
preca.rioul as tha.t of gold. Specimens were 
exhibited ahowing both ite mineralogica.l a.nd 
geolo!ica.l cha.ra.cter. 

DOCTRINE elF CHANcEs.-Prof. Pierce pre
ented $hia subject thus ; 

If a. person were to throw & thousand mar
bles on the 1100r, what probability is there 
that, when they cea.led rolling, one hundred of 
them should be found close together, so that 
tbey might be covered by a ha.t? This pro
blem, or ra.ther the principle involved, had 
been discu!sed by Prof. Mitchell, of England, 
in the Philosophical Transactions for 1776, 
wberein he considers the distribution of the 
sta.rs in the hea.vens, a.nd a.ttempted to show 
the proba.biJity tha.t there existed a. physical 
connection between some stars, from the fact 
tha.t they were close together a.nd supposed 
be ha.d given tbe true solution. He had not by 
a.ny mea.ns. Prof P. now used some a.Jgebra_ 
ic formulre to show his own theory, and apoke 

at length on the subject,-but still nothing 
wa.s made out of it. 

INDIANS 01' CALIFOItN1A.-�.I. L. Leconte 
read a. very interesting pa.per on the chara.cte_ 
ristice of thsae Indians. He sta.ted that the 
OrelOn India.nl did not differ from thosa of 
California.. 

The specia.l difference between them a.nd 
the eastern India.ns, consists in the greater ex
tent of face, with sma.llt'r and na.rrower crani
um, a. less decided obliquity of eye, a greater 
flatness of nos!?, dependent on a. grea.ter breadth 
of the aIm, and a. less firm ca.rtila.ge ; grea.ter 
protulion oC lips, a.nd a. more pointed ohin. 
The la.st I. a deceptive character, a.nd ma.y be 
produced simply by a greater expanalon of the 
face bl'low the eyes. The color va.ries, being 
much da.rker in lOme tribeB than the other., 
and is uaually much enbanced by their dldy 
ha.bitll ae they never wa.sh any portion elf their 
bodies, except in summer, a.s relief from tbe 
excelsive hea.t. 

The other cha.ra.cters more clea.rly lepara.
tina this from a.lIied ra.cea, are the greater 
a.bunda.nce of ha.ir on the body-many of the 
ma.les ha.ving quite a.s much hr.1r on their 1811 
a.s is common in our own race. They have 
likewise much more hair on their faces tha.n 
other India.ns ; rJ.wa.ys ha.ve hair on the axilla.. 
This cha.ra.cter il wa.nting in the fema.les. 
The differences in form between the sexes a.re 

more a.pparent than in a.ny other race. The 
males are a.lmost a.lways slender and well 
proportioned, while the females a.re short, 
broa.d, and entirely destitnte of a.ll symmeU'y. 

In psychical ' cha.racter tbese nations bhow 
still stronger differences fr�m the elllltem 

tribes. Quiet and submissive, the na.tiTIIII liv
ing with the whites have a.uumed a BervUe 
condition which under no oiroumatances could 
ha. ve been impressed on the elllltern Indian. 

[Remainder nut week.] 
::=1= 

To Prevent Hone. ..... I'eaaed by FUel. 

Take two or three 1IIIla.1I handsful of walnut 
lea.ves, upon whioJa pour two or *hree qua.rts 
of cold water; let it infuse one night a.nd pour 
the whole nm morning into a tea.-k!?ttle a.nd 
let it boil allua.rter of an hour ; when oold it 
will be It for ule. No more is required tha.n 
to molaten a. sponge, and before the hone 
!0811 out of the ltable, let thole parts which 
a.re most irrit8.ble be Imea.red over wilh *he 
liquor, na.mely, between and upon the ea.rs, 
the neck, *he 1lanks, &c. 

{The aboTe we do not give on our own au
thority, but on ano*her's; &I it can be tried 

wltllout any expenee and but Utile trouble. 
If good, it should be uulversally known, and 
there il no other way to test 1111 value but by !II 
experiment. :;u 
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Jftrm �nntntinnll. 
Improvement in I\lachinery tor Makinl 

PaUs, &:c. 
Mr. Elijah Whiton, of Hingham, in Ply. 

mouth Co., Mass., has taken mea.sures to se. 
cure a very excellent improvement in machi. 
nery for making pails, buckets, and all IUch 
hollow wood.ware out of solid blocks of wood. 
The block to be acted upon bas peculiar move
ments, one a rotary and the other a rectilinea.r, 
whereby the block is fed up to the saw in such 
a manner as to be, when Bawn, a single spiral 
sheet or scroll, or in concentric I&yers or sheets. 
The saw frame and block, when desired, may 
be placed in an inclined position, so that the 
&awn spir&l sheet or vcroll will be conic&l in 
form. A spring is pl&ced upon the saw fr&me, 
by which the saw, w!:en it runs f&at, works 
with a very smooth instead of an irregular mo· 
tion, as is commonly the ca.se. This machi. 
nery is adapted for wooden cylinders, which 
can be extended into tubes, a.nd for all the 
kinds of vessels referred to. We have seen 
various sa.mples of the pa.ils m&de by this '!la. 
ehinery, and can speak confidently of their 
qualitit's. It will be understood that a sawed 
scroll, with a bottom put in, and then hooped, 
forms a pail. 

---===�- - - ---, 
Improvement In Dee Hives. 

Mr. Robbin s H. Stevens, of Litchfield, Hills. 
dale Co., M ichigan, has taken mea.sures to se
cure a pat6nt for an improvement in Bee 
Hives, consisting of a series of boxe. placed 
in a rectangular c&8e, and which are so arran. 
ged, that but four boxes are used for one swarm 
of bees ha.ving communication through 11.11 the 
boxes ; bnt each l,,:.x has a.n openine \u c,.., 
ILlld th.) whole four openinga placed directly in 
front of II. squa.re tube passing through the 

front hOlml of the casl.', but with n. passage in 
it for each hox. By ihis means any of the 
four hoxes may be taken from the hive, with 
the honey it contains, without disturbing the 
bees or the other three bOXB8. 

New Lubricator. 
Mr. T. Mingus, of Lanesboro', Susquehan. 

na CIl., Pa., has invented &nd taken measurB8 
to secure a patent for an improvement in an 
apparatus which he term. the " Universal 
Oiler," for lubricating the bearings of axles, 
&c. He employs a roller covered with cloth, 
or any other suitable material, secured in a 
vibrating frame, having two arms connected 
together by rods. This roller touches the bear. 
ing of the sh&ft or axis, and revolves in an oil 
cup below, in which there are coiled springs 
pressing on the arms spoken of which keep the 
lubricating roller, continually in contact and 
revolving with the bearing which it lubri. 
ca.tes. ---- -=-..:.:; :..-..::-�.-- ---.-

Improvement in Saw MiU •• 
Mr. Edwin Weed, of Westport, Conn., has 

taken measures to .ecure a. patent for an im· 
provement in Saw Mills, by ca.using the saw 
to be operated by cha.ins m&de fast (each 
chain) at one end, to guides holding the saw 
at one end, the other ends of the ch&ius being 
secured to pulleys whicil receive a vibra.tory 
motion and operate tbe sa.w. The usual sa.w· 
gate and connecting rod are d ispensed with 
and &dJitional sa.w space is obtained. Any 
number of saws ma.y be used upon the HlLme 
pla.ll. This improvement is considered to be 
a valuable improvement, and Mr. Charles 
Crofut, of We.t'port, has hecome the assignee 
of the invention . 

-=�---
Substitute lor Shoe Leather. . 

There is an esta.bliihment at Abington, 
M&8s., for grinding up the chips and shavings 
ofleather which &re cut oft' by the 8hoe and 
bootmakers, and which have hitherto been 
burnt or thrown away. These ;ue ground to 
a powder and mixed with certain £UlDi and 
other substances s& thoroughly tl.at the 
whole m&as becomes a kind of melted lea.ther. 
it is then rolled out to the deaired thickn_, 
and is quite solid and water proof. This ar. 
ticle will soon be offered in the market.-[Ex_ 
lIhange. 

[Let the people look out for the poor shoes 
from that qu:uter, if it is uled for soles or up. 

HUTOHINS' IMPROVED ORANK INDIOATOR. 

The accompanying figures represent:an im. 
provement in an apparatus named a " Crank 
Indicator," invented by Mr. Samuel B. Hutch. 
ins, first Engineer of the Ontario steamboat, 
on Lake Ontario, commanded by Captain H. 
N. Throop. A patent wa.s gr&nted for it on 
the 3rd of June, 1851.  

Figure 1 is a side elevation of a portion of .. 

steamboat engine, showing the working of the 
Indicator ; figure 2 is a minuts plan of the 

Fig. ;!. 
lJ 

same ; figure 3 is an enlarlted plan. The same 
letters refer to like parts. The object of the 
invention is the communication of motion to 
an Indicator from a pin secured in the hnd or 
rod of the eccentric which works the valves, 
the laid pin acting upon a small crank and 
giving a rota.ry motion to the spindle upon 
which it is secured, and by a small shaft and 
bevel gearing to the Indicator, which has a 
rotary motion corresponding with th.t of the 

I � I 
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cra.llk on tile mll.in IIhaIt of the engine . A is 
iIle _tifo band on the main !ohaft, I j and 
J ie the crank ; C is the eccentric rud to work 
the valves ; K is the dial of the iudicatur, the 
arrow being the pOinter. There il a ema.ll 
spindle m&de of a fine steel rod, and hung in 
suitable bearings plHallel with and at a short 
distance from the main shaft. It carries a 
small crank, ll, at one end, and on the other 
is the bevel pinion, E, fig. 3. It is united by 

• steel pin, a, to the band of the eccentric, and 
there is a slot in the em&Il crank, B, in which 
the pin, a worke ; the el:centrlc, A, therefore, 
will, by this arr&ngement, give a rotary mo. 
tion to the bevel gearing, E F, in the box 
shown open in fig. 3 ;  D is a small shaft which 
transmits the motion from the bevel gearing 
spoken of, oonnected with the eccentric on the 
main shaft, to the bevel pinions, G H, in .no· 
ther box, and connected to the indicator point
er, &s shown in figures 1 &nd 3. E very pair 
of bevel pinions is of the s&me size. The 
arrangement shown is for an indicator placed 
at the side of the engine room. This indica
tor occupies but very little room ; as the spin. 
dIes do not require to be more than about hII.If 

an inch in diameter, and the wheels not over 
one and a half inches. It is exceedingly con· 
venient and useful to the engineer ; at his right 
or left hand-where tho indicator ma.y be pIa. 
ced, he sees at a glance the position of his 
Clank, and knowl exactly at what angle it is 
in rel.tion to the piston rod , a very important 
thing indeed. 

This patent has been purch&sed by Mr. G. 
S. Wormer, of Oswego, who is full assignee. 
We have a certificate before us of the Cap • 
taills and Engineers of all the steamboats on 
Lake Ontario, of the Ontario and St. Law. 
renco Steamboat Co . , certifying that they have 
used it on the boats to which they are attach. 
ed, and that they deem it a valuable improve. 
ment and superior in every respect to any 
other device used for the B&me purpose. 
Its &dvantages they state to be " simplicity of 
construction ; absence of liability to get out 
of order ; cheapness, and the small amount of 
space it occupieR. 

Communications about rights, &c., will 
meet with gentlemanly attention from Mr. 

Wormer at the Ste&mboat Office, Oswego, 
New York. 

PATENT OIL OUP FOR JOURNAL BOXES. 
Figure 1. Figure 2. Figure 3. 

The accompanying engravings illustrate a valve are put in through the bottom of the 
beautiful improvem ent made in Oil Cups for cup, and kept in by a ring, D, which is secu· 
Journal Boxes, by lib. A&ron Richardson, of red into the socket, a, and forms a bearing for 
Bellows Falls, Vt., a.11<[ p&tented 011 the 29th the spring which presses under the valve, and 
of l&at July (18:;1) . }'igure 1 is a side view causes it to keep the mouth, b, closed (&8 
of one of the cups, and figures 2 and 3 are ehown in figure 2) when it is not opened by 
vertical sections through the centre. The some extern&1 pressure. The oil is poured into 
,.me letters refer to like parts. A b the body the cup by pressing the spout of the oil can 
of the cup, which has a screw socket at its (&8 shown in figure 3) upon the ball or valve, 

bottom, for the purpose of screwing it into the which may or may net project above the mouth, 
cup of a jouln&}. box, or any bearing in which b, when closed. The spring is m&de with ten. 
it is to be uled. Its moutb, b, il made smaller sion just enough to keep the valve up to itl 

than the inlide part below it, to form a valve seat, but to yield to the pressure of the c&n 
Brit. B is a spherical valve (hollow ball) fit- spout, d. When the cup !l IUIed up with oil, 
ting within. Any other suitable valve may and the feeder withdrawn, the spring r&lses 
be used, but this ie the best. C is a spiral the ball into the seat, closing the mouth, b. 
spring within the cup ; this spring and the A wick may be used inside of the cup, if de. 

1 
sirable, to gr&duate tne feed of oil to the jour. 
nal. This oil cup possesses a great ad nn. 
tage over the common kind in use, as many 
bearings of machinery are so situated that it 
is difficult to remove their stoppelil when the 
machine is in motion, while this one, by a 
long spout on the oil can, may be ea.sily sup. 
plied with oil where the hand cannot ea.sily 
reach. It can never be left open by forgetful. 
ness, as is often done with others, and for 10. 
comotives it wiII exclude dirt and dust, and 
can be filled with one hand while the engine 
is running. The claim il! for an oil cup have 
ing a valve inside operated by a. spring, for the 
purposes set forth. 

More information a.bout this excellent im. 
provement may be obt&ined of the inventor by 
letter. 

---.....,--
Patent RevolviDl Sail.Ship. 

The Liverpool 'papers record the invention, 
by Mr. F. Watson, a gentleman of fortune, reo 
siding in Manchester, Engl&nd, of a new me. 
thod of rigging ship', by which the usual me
thod is entirely dispensed with The principal 
feature in his inveution is the introduction of 
a set of revolving sails, sixteen in number, 
something simillLr to · the fans of a windmill, 
which are elevated on a wheel, and are at· 

tached to a sort 01 spind le . As soon a3 the 
wind touches these sails, they instantly set in I . motion the spindle, which acting upon a very 
simple piece of machinery, propels a couple of 
p&ddles. The ol>jects attained are greater i ii 
speed by metons of the paddles, and the ad. 
vantage of sailing against a he&d wind. This 
is & grea.t improvement, as the sails c&n be 
pointed with great ease to any point of the 
COmp&8s. Head o� contrll.ry winds are not 
recognised ; a. stiff breeze is all that is requi. 
site to propel the vessel .  The paddle boxes 

give the hull the o.ppe&r&nce of a double.bow. 
ed- steamboat. n .. hILS rigged It. model ship, 
23 feet long by (l feet breadth of heam, accor· 
ding to this plan, for the purpose of testing its 

ca.p&bilities. The inventor has secured a pa. 
tent for his invention, and is sanguine of its 
success. Should it succeed, it is said that it 
will cause a complete revolution in the pre. 
sent system of propelling vessels-but it won't. 

Steam Railroad Turn Table. 

We learn by the Pottsville Register, th&t , 
Mr. Wooten has &pplied steam power to ope. 
rate the " turn t&ble" of 40 feet di&meter, at 
the engine house of the Port Carbon Railroad. 
It is effected by means of a shaft 1 65 feet in 
length, connected with the stationary engine 
in the machine shop, some distanee off. This 
simple contrivance, with its gearing, is all 
concealed from view, and by means of a lever, 
the ponderous platform sustaining the heaviest 
engines and tenders is turned either to the 
right or lefe or �ta.nds still, according to the 
will of the operator. 

Improvement in Ventliatinl( Car ••  
A train of miw cars built by Cummings &nd 

James, of Jersey City, for the Railroa.d be
tween this city and Philadelphia, are well con. 
structed and are admira.bly ada.pted for venti. 
lating comforts. Besides three circq,lar ope. 
nings in the roof, a dozen or more small shut
ters are under the roof, which, by revol ving on 

their centres, can be opened or closed a.s desired, 
thus admitting the o.ir, or excluding the rain., 

-- ---=:l� --- - -
Reaping by "!Iachinellt' in England. 

Mr. J. J. Mechi, the gell tiema.n on whose 
e�ta.te lIfr. McCormick's m&chille did sU\lh cre
ditable work, has published II. letter, Mtating 
that the said Reaping Machine had been at  
work all day on his  f8orm, cuttiIlg a heavy 
crop of whe&t, with very long stra.w, partial. 
ly laid, and that he ha� a.rrived at the follow. 
ing conclusions respecting i t : " 1st. It will 
cut from ten to fifteen a.cres per day, according 
to circumstances. 2n,1. The quantity cut de. 
pends greatly on the strength of the man who 
ha.s to remove it from the rake boards. 3rd. 
The paddle wheels do not injure the crop . "  

He says he is  " couvinced that all the reaping 
in E nglaQd will soon be done by horse or 
steam machines. 

It is desirable in that rainy country to hare I 
vest the crops in a great hurry in dry daY' ;

.

1 
there is a prospect of this now being done '" 
m"""",, " th • •  " •• bm." of f"m� 
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Prudential Policy. To SnbKribers. I Scientific allltritan " The Fa.rmer & Mechanic, America.n Ca.bi. 

net, Plow, Loom, Anvil," etc. etc.,-a journal 
of feeble pretenlions, in publishing 110 letter 

NEW YORK, SEPTEMBER 6, 181iI . upon the " static pressure engine," sa.ys-

The next number will be the last of this Vol.  
've hope to commence our new volume with a 
grea.t addition C?f subscribers. No person, we 

believe, can invest two dollars in a more 8uit. 
able manner, both as it respects profit and 
pleasure, tha.u by subscribing for the Scientific 
American. Useful and stande.rd information, 
something suitable for every me.n and every 
family, may be found every week in our co. 
lumns. We have no travelling agents, and 
have been greatly indebted to our rea.ders for 
asking their neighbors to subscribe. If every 
subscriber could get one neighbor to subscribe, 
we would be ene.bled to advance the Scienti6.c 

whether at rest or in motion, they relOlved it I in the Bame manner, and came to the same 
conclusions, in a certain sense. Their ideas 
were, therefore, not inconsistent with each 
other, and both were therefore true. In mea. 
suring the force of one moving body by its ef. 
fect upon another, there is no doubt but the 
forces of such bodies are loa the quantities of 
matter multiplied into the velocities i because 

----- - -- " We (meaning four or five Editors), have 

the forces of bodies of �qual products, if op. 
posed, destroy each other. In thia way of 

meaauring them, it is evident that the forces 
vary, not as the eqlle.res, but simply as the ve. 
locities. There aro two we.ys of computing 

Woedworlh Planln& Machbte Exlension. ca.re(ully a.voided a single remark on the sub. 
We understa.nd tha.t, at the recent Planing ject for the pretoent, for rea.sons not neceslary 

Ma.chine Trial, in Cooperstown, (noticed by us now to state," and winda up the sentence by 
in No. 49) one of the counsel, not pe.rtlcularly referring their ree.ders to the " clear and lucid 
noted for his courtesy, after having poured the a.rguments " found in the Scientific American 
via.ls of his wre.th upon the unfortunate pa. This is the first time our amalga.mating co. 
tentees who have presumed to rl\n their rna- tempore.ry he.8 ever given full credit to our 
chines, lrnowing of the existence of the Wood. abilities. We he.ve every reason to bow in 
worth Pa.tent, a.nnounced the.t the assignees deference to tha.t ca.lm a.nd ina.dequa.te philo. 
intended to a.sk an extension of the patent by sophy which indites the wise policy of clue. 
a.n especial act of Congress, ba.sed upon the fully avoiding committal rema.rks upon such 
principle of planing by mechanica.l pressure. a subject. Fallste.1f's opinion about fighting 
The assignees of this pa.tent must ha.ve been is justly apprecie.ted by our neighbor. 

American as fe.r ahead of what it now is, as 
it is ahea.d of its cotemporaries, and loa it now 
is, in e.ppea.re.nce and matter, to what it wa.s 
four years ago. 

the amount o( retarding forces i they both 
lead t? different reeults, but both are just, and 
the one ought not to exclude the other. Thus, 
if e. ce.nnon ball be projected upwe.rds oppo. 
site to the centre of gravity i we me.y inquire 

deeply cha.grined at the want of discretion thus - ======= 
manifested, to say nothing of the want of PORTER'S IMPROVED FORGE TUYERE. 
courtesy towards opponents, ma.ny of whom, 
doubtless, are honorable men, and fe.r above 
the suspicion of piracy. By making such 
a statement at this early period, the public 
mind will prepare itself to resist to the last 
extremity so gle.ring a.n act of injustice to 
their interests. Flushed with the success 
which ha.s attended their past efforts ill ob. 
ta.ining verdicts,-and a re.issue under cir. 
cUlllstances which ma.ny suppose refiects any. 
thing but credit upon the actors in the game, 
the assignees presume to urge a powerfully vi. 
tal qU8stion upon our Senators and Represen
ta.tives in Congress j and, as we learn, e.re now 

preparing themselves with every means to ce.r· 
ry the bill through the next Sesaion of Cell· 

gress. That it can never be dono, we hesita.te 
not to state thl\s early ; ano. HO dure as the sun 

, rises to.morrow, they will only meet disap. 
pointment in ' any such effort to saddle a hi. 
deone monopoly upon the American people. 
We have few legislators Who would da.re thus 
to trille with an intelligent cOllstituencY,-tri. 
fiing it is, beca.use it is in direct contravention 
of the republica.n spirit of our patent la.ws. 
Such an arbitrary position might be assumed 
in half. civilized countrie�, and the writer of 
this guillotined for expressin g his honest con. 
viction, but it will not do here. The Ameri. 
can masses are much too intelligent to permit 
any such encroachment. We are in favor of 
e.lIowing everything to the Woodworth as
signees which justly belongs to them, and that 
their patent should now exist until the 27th 
day of December, 18�6. We are then in fe.. 
vor of its becoming public property, and shall 
UBO ou� best exertions to accomplish this juet 
end. 

Let UI brielly e.u.mine some points at issue 
in this question. In the first place, to claim 
mechanical pressure applied to planing, would 
interdict the use of any other tha.n such mil.. 
chines a.s the a.ssignees of Woodworth were 
willing to a.lIow, as no planing except by ha.nd 
can be done without meche.nical pressure. Me. 
che.nics and manufacturers do you know that 
this claim, once secured, would prevent you 
the free use of the old D&niel's machine, which 
has become publi� property, and is now being 
generally employed in your shops ? Most cer. 
tainly you would be called upon to pe.y tribute 

to e.n inquisitorie.l monopoly, with whom the 
" quality of mercy is not strained." Again, 
in some instances the owners of this patent 
he.ve attempted to stop parties from running 
machines applied to di1ferent purposes, which 

in no way could affect their interests-done 
for fees, of coune. We have no guarantee 
that this system will not be pursued to an ex· 

tent not before attempted. 

The accompanying engraVings represent e.11 
improvement m ade in Forge Tuyere's, by Mr. 
Robt. D. Porter, which lie.s received e. high che.. 
racter for rea.l merit. The shaded engraving 
is a perspective view, taken from above, as it 
is fe.stened in the me.sonry of the hearth, 
forming the bottom of the fire. The tuyere is 
composed of a cast.iron air box of the form 
better shown in the sectione.1 view, which is 

taken vertica.lIy ; b is a tube to the air box, 
and is e.ttached to the bellows j C is a conica.l 
valve for rendering the aperture on the cop of 
the a.ir-box more or less open j d is the stem 
of this ve.lve, f is the lever to move it. This 
lever works on a fulcrum pin between the lugs, 
g g j the longer end of this lever rests in the 
notched sta.ndard, h, by which mea.ns the co· 
nical valve ce.n be opened as desired and kepi 
so positioned. l is a valve for removing clink. 
ers from the a.ir box j it is worked by the lever, 
111. By opening the ash. box, k, occasionally, 
the scoria and ashes will d rop from the air. 
box. The form of the a.perture of this tuyere 

Short ConTeuaUonl Oil Mechanlc •••• No. Ii. 
A. La.st week you wished to know some. 

thing about forces being measured according 
to the square of the velocity . 

Q. " Yes." 

together with that of the vllolve, direct the cur. 
rent of air in the 1D0st suitable manner. For 
some kinds of work a contracted current is reo 
quired, for others an expa.nded current, such 
as for a broad fire j this tuyere presents every 
ad ve.utage in respect to such currents. The 
motion of the e.ir through the aperture pre. 
vents the settling of ashes and Cinders, and 
should any scale obstruct the blast, i� is easi. 
ly removed by working the ve.lve, c. Mr. Por. 
ter has presented to us numerous testimonials 
in fe.vor of his tuyere from respecte.ble sources, 
and those best qualified to judge of its merits, 
viz., practicllol men who have used it. It saves 
a great deal of fuel and labor, as is attested by 
the sai.d testimonials. The tuyere is durable, 
a.nd has been used by some for three years, but 
it never has been, until now, brought promi. 
nently into public notice. 

The Tuyere is patented, and Mr. Porter is 
now in this city, e.nd we recommend our 

friends to give his improvement a ca.ndid ex. 
amination. 

----------- - ------

how long the motion will continue, or how far 
it will carry the b&ll i in other words, the reo 
tardation of gravity during e. certain time, or 
while the body is moving over e. certain space. 
Ie we use the first inquiry a.s a mee.sure of 

force, the.t force will be proportione.l to the 
velocity i but if we employ the second as a 
measure, viz. ,  the length of the Hne, or dis. 
ta.nee which' the moving body describes, then 
it will be found that this measure is e.s-the 
sque.re of the velocity i bece.use to the.t que.n. 
tity the length of the line is known to be pro. 
portione.!. Thus, then, e.re two va.lues of for. 
ces d irected in tbiR me.nner, the one propor. 
tional to the velocity, the other to the Eque.re 
of it j the one measure is time, the other, dis. 
te.nce. Both methods of mee.surement e.re 
perfectly correct a.nd consistent when under. 
stood. 

Q. " 1  moat .ay tbIot this is 110 somewhe.t 
e.bstruse suhject to me, but he.s It anything to 
do with measuring the power of working ma. 
chiner, suoh loa the horse.power of e.n engine." 

A. It has not, and when you hee.r people 
estimating the force of a machine, and set. 
ting it up e.s increasing in force &ccording to 
the sque.re of the velocity, then Bet them 
down as not being e.cque.inted with the dyna
mice.1 unit introduced by Je.mes Watt, long 
after the above controversy cee.sed. I.a esti. 
mating the ve.lue of his engines, he aSlumed 
as a dynamical unit of a horse.power, 33,000 
lbs. lifted one foot high in one minute j this 
definition is founded on the assumption that 
the resistance remains the same at every new 
point of space, and pressure must be exerted 
afresh at every point through which resistance 
has to be overcome. The unit of measure of 
the steam engine is (Wxv) j the unit of mea. 
sure for falling bodies is (W X v�) . 

Q. " This is very plain to me now, viz., 
the.t the power of machines (that which I 

wish to know about) is measured simply by 
the pressure multiplied into the velocity." 

A. Exactly j but remember that you ca.n. 
not propel a stea.mship nor a locomotive with 

a. double Ipeed by using simply the double 
amount of fuel. In experiments made with 
stee.mships belonging to the British Mail Line 
running between IrelllJld and England, so le.te 
as 1849-:i0, it was found that, all things be. 
ing equa.l, the speed wa.s doubled by using 
e.bout four times the amount of fuel j this was 
a.ccording to the squa.re of the velocity, and 
&ccords with the Irnown Ie.ws of resistance, 
which are parallel to gre.vity. 

Q. " In moving machinery of &ny kind, is 
there e.ny independent force generated, which 
is plus of the prime mover ? There e.re c�n. 
tripete.l a.nd centrifuga.l forces, and it h&8 been 
asserted tha.t the la.tter is plus the prime mo. 
ver, e.nd increa.ses with the squa.re of the ve. 
locity. Is this so ?" 

A. It is not, and I should like to hea.r some 
of your reasOIHl for making the &Bsertion. 

This statement exhibits the tendency of the 
parties, and it must appeal strongly to the pre
judices of our mechanics, whose interests be
come seriously e.ffected thereby. We ce.lI up. 

on the mecha.niclI, manufacturers, and editora, 
throughout the country, to watch every move· 
meut made to further such deaignl, and be I prepe.red to counteract any inlluence which 

. 
may be brought to bea.r in carrying them for. 
ward. W II do not mean to be misunderstood 

A. If the resistance to a. moving !tody is 11.1. 
ways the same at every point, the proper mea. 
sure of force is (Wxv) the weight multiplied 
into the velocity, but the whole work which 
II< moving body will perform to bring it to a 
state of rest, is measured by (W X v!) or ac. 
cording to the Equa.re of the velocity. This is 
the vis viva or living force. Bourne says, " of 
two balls of equal weight, but one moving 
twice as fast as the other, the faster ba.1I has 
four times the 'iDecha.nical force a.ccumulated 
in It that the slower ba.1I he.s. If the speed 
of a fiy-wheel is doubled, it has four times the 
momentum it possessed before-momentum 
being mee.surable by a reference to the height 
through which a body mus e have fa.lIen to a.c
quire the velocity given." To exple.in the 
subject we will ta.ke a train of cars upon a. 10. 
vel track, an!1 let us luppose the resistance 
the same, at whatever velocity j then, if we 
imagine the tr&in to be running 20 miles per 
hour, and it is desired to bring it to a st ate of 
l'8IJt e.t the Itation.house, the engineer shuts off 
his steam, as he he.s learned by experience, at 
one mile di�tant, and he knows the train will 
be brought to rest in five minutes, at the end of 

the mile : now, if me same train is made to 
move with a velocity ot 40 miles per hour, he 
will have to shut off his stea.m at four miles 
distant from the ste.tion, and the time occu. 
pied in bringing the tre.in to rest, will be 
ten minutes. The force of a moving body
that is, its whole accumulated force, or the 
total amount it wUl perform, 110 matter in 
what time, in hdng brought to a state of rest 

-varies as the dquare of its velocity multi· 
plied by its wdght. This question agitated 
the philosophers of Europe during the days of 
Leibnitz and Newton, and the controversy, to 
the no sme.1I credit of mathematics, was ra.
ther dropped than ended. Leibnitz asserted 
the principle that a body projected upwe.rds 
against gravity, was alway s as the !quare of 
the velocity j in other words, if one velocity 

wou ld shoot a cannon be.lI upwards one mile, 
two vAlocities would project it upwards 
four miles j and three velocities, nine miles. 
The old opinion was, that force wa.s alwe.ys 
proportional to the velocity. The world of 
science was divided upon the subject :  Ger. 
me.ny and Italy &dopted the opinion of Leib
nitz, and Britain and a number of the French 

mathematicians opposed it, and .tood fa.at by 

the old .ystem. It is aingular, indeed, that 
both parties adopted different measures of 
force. And when any mechanical problem 
was proposed ooncerning the action of bodiea, 

Q. " I  forget them all at present, but will 
try a.nd collect them by next week, a.nd as this 
is the only information tha.t I wished to ha.ve 
fully elucidated, 1 hope you will explain it all 
and I will not give you &ny more trouble-at 
least for Bome time." 

I in reference to this matter i and, as occasion 
requir8ll, we 8ha.Il aim some well· directed ef. 

I forts a.t this scheme, and expla.in the reasons 
upon which the appea.l will d oubtless be macle 
to secure the new patent. 

A. I will do 10. 

By the very latest news from E urope we 
learn that the Great E xhibition is to close on 
the l1ith of Oct. next. The prizes are not to 
be aW9.lded for Romo (\ays aftorwards. 
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! ! cylinder of gl&8s, with its IIp or llange, and prepared for particular patterns, and �pplied Not long since I law a clearly defined case of 

0:::;- Reported expreeely for the Scientifio Ameri· 
can, from the Patent Office Record.. Patentees will 
find it for their interest to have their inventions iI· 

Inltrated in the Scientifio AmeriO&ll, u it bioi by Car 

a larger oircula tion than any other jourual oC it. 01 .... 
in America, and il the only IOllroe to whicb the pub

lic are acouatomed to refer for tbe latelt improve· 
mentl. No obarge ie made except for the executiou 
of the eneravings, which belong to the patentee aC· 
ter publication. 

LIST OF PATENT CLAIMS 
I •• uel\ frOID tbe United Slate. Palent OUlc •• 

FOR THE WEEK ENDING AUGUST 26, 181> 1 .  
T o  David AJlan, o f  S t .  Louie. Mo., for improve· 

ment in Washing Maohines. 

I cla.im the cha.mber or tub, with its narrow. 
ed neck a.nd otherwise constructed, 8ubsta.n. 
tia.lly as described, in combination with the 
plunger, which Ia.ttcr, with the clothes wra.p. 
ped round it, passes through the na.rrowed 
neck of the cha.mber, and pressing forcibly on 
the water confined within th., body oi the cha.m. 
ber, d rives it violently in the direction of the 
a.rrow, and through the body of the clothes, ca.r. 
rying the dirt with it. 

To Hiram Carver, of EdlDburgh, Va. ,  for improve· 
ment in Cabbage Cutters . 

I claim the two vertical ba.rs confined to the 
aides of the feeding box, 10 a.s to rise a.nd fa.ll 
with the movement of the feeder, sa.id v�rtica.1 
ba.rs having ha.ndles loy which the "llcrator 1IoC· 
tua.tes the feeding box, and by tll� .... -

tiou of hia arms, renden the matarlal seIC· 
feeding, simultaneously wiih the reciproca.ting 
motion of the feed box. 

To B. (j illet & L. AlIil, of H"" lford , Coun . ,  for im· 
provement in Self Actiog Cheele pressel. 

We cla.im the combina.tion of the fa.lling 
frame with the toggle joint levers a.nd the fixed 
eccentric wedge, acting together a.nd making 
the upwa.rd movement a.nd pressure substan. 
tially as set forth a.nd described. 

To James Harrison, of Jamestown , N. Y . ,  lor im· 
provement in Dental Hydraulio Cups . 

I claim the construction of sa.id ma.chine of 
two or more pla.tes, with va.ca.ncies between 
the sa.me, a.nd with pipes connected thereto. 

I also cla.im the a.pplication of wa.ter, or 
a.ny suita.ble l iquid, to the Hpace or vacancy 
between the plate�, for the purpose of ha.rden. 
ing and renderin g more firm the contents ,of 
the cup while on the jaw .  

I claim nothing for the outwa.rd form o f  the 
sa.id plate�, nor for the applica.tion of the sa.me 
to the mouth, melely to take impressions. 

I alao claim the method of using the ga.te , 
as described. 

To Jonathan Jo'. Ostrander (aslignor to A. B. &- C. 

E. Hutchinson), oC New York, N. Y.,  for improve· 
ment in Rotary Harrows. 

I c1a.im the use of the combination of the 
spur.wheel, with the hollow axis, for the pur. 
poses a.nd in moJe of construction Bubsta.n. 
tially as sct forth, and their combina.tion with 
the circula.r fra.me, ha.ving the fs.ce, cog.wheel, 
a.nd a.rms atta.ched, for the purpose of produ. 
cing a. rotating ha.rrow, substantic.lly in prin. 
clple of construction as set forth. 

To Geo. McGregor, Robt. Lee, a�d 'i'ho •. G. C lin· 
ton, of Cincinnati, 0.,  for improved Padlock. 

We claim the combination of the bolt a.nd 
ca.vity on the rota.ting enll of the hasp, 
with the tumblers (two) , ha.ving the cha.ra.c. 
teristic9 described, or their equivalents, the 
tumblers, ha.sp, a.nd bolt constituting a sys· 
tem of fa.stenings within and without the ca
sing of the lock, the whole being arranged and 
operated substantially as deacribed. 

To P. H . . Niles, of Boston, Mall.,  for improved 
Adjuet .. ble Tool Haft. 

I do not cla.im the gripe as any novelty, but 
I claim the mecha.nism by which ita jaws a.re 
closed, the sa.me cOllsisting 01 the ecoelltric 
groove, the pin, and the revol Yin:; tube, &8 
described. 

To G. W. Otil, of Lynn, Ma ••• , for improvement in 
!nanlato, s for Li,htnin, llods. 

. I cla.im the insulated support and point for Q! lightning rods, cousiBling of the in8ulated rtb point and opening in its shank, the insula.ting 

the wooden collar for securing the whole to to the machine as required, the whole being it in the mouth of a dog. The eartby matter 
the building, aU as described. constrneted and opera.ting substa.ntially as entering into the composition of ta.rtar of the 

To Horace Smith, oC Norwich, Ct., (aslignor to C. set forth.  teeth, is mostly phosphate of l ime j the ani. 
Palmer, oC New York, N. Y., Cor Improvement. in To D. W. C . I\!cC10Bkoy, of New York, N. Y., Cor mal ma.tter is made up of infusoria and the 
Breech· loa.ding Fire·Arms. improvement in Self·acting Blow·pipe LampI. remaina of minule animalculm, the pre�ence I claim opera.ting the breech. pin directly by I cla.im the use of the sa.fety.va.lve a.nd es· of which ha.s been clearly detected by the mi. the finger lever, as described, in combination ca.pe.pipe and stop.cock, in combina.tion with croscope. 
with the breech.pin and abutting lever, formed the blow. pipe of a. self.a.cting blow.pipe lamp, T .. rta.r, or sa.liva.ry calculus, differs in ita reo and opera.ting substa.ntia.\ly a.1l described and substa.ntially 808 herein set fOl tho la.tive proportiona, loa it is soft or hard j at for the purpose specified. To W. T. Richards, of New Haven, Ct.,  for im· first it is soft and light-colored, but by accu. 

I also cla.im elevating the cha.rge lifter by provement in machinery Cor Corming joints of Elip. 
tical Sprinp . mula.tion a.nd exposure it becomes da.rk a.nd the direct contact of the breech. pin ca.rrier, 

I claim the combina.tion of the hoUow die, ha.rd. The a.nalysis of Berzeliua gives-pho!. 
with a.n a.rm of the lifter lever, a.nd depressing with the lower die and ha.lf circular shears, phate of lime, 79 ; sa.liva.ry mucoUI and sali. it by the direct contact of the finger lever, 
with the other a.rm of the aa.id lifter lever, a.s a.ctuated in the ma.nner substantia.lly as de. Val, 13'50 j a.nima.1 ma.tter, 7 1>0-100. Dr. 

described. a.cribed IIoDd fo. the purpose set forth. Dwinell gives-phospha.te of lime, 60 ; carbo. 
To David Tilton, of Stoneham, Ml.a •. , (a.signor to To 1. P. Sherwood , of Fort Edward, N. Y. , f"r im. na.te of lime, 14 ;  a.nimal ma.tter and mucous, 

himlelCand Samuel Sweetzer, of Boaton, Mall.), Cor provement inCut N .. il Machinea. 16 j wa.ter and loss, 1 0-1 00. 

improvement in Padlocke. I cla.im, first, in combination with knives, Ha.rd a.nd dry ta.rta.r has more earthy and 
I claim the combination of the turning ha.sp or the e'lciva.lent thereof, for cutting bla.nb less anima.l ma.tter tha.n soft ; American and 

or contriva.nce, the tumbler a.nd the slide, a.nd sidewise from na.il pla.tes, a tra.velling, griping, English a.utho!s a.ttribute it principa.l1y to one 
ita projection, .or any mecha.nica.1 equiva.lents, a.nd hea.ding tongs or ja.ws opening and cloiling source-the saliva. ; the French authors to se. 
the whole being.mllol\e to opera.te together, sub. in a. direction perpendicula.r to the face of the veral. The fa.ct tha.t it is found in greater 
&tantia.l1y as described. nail plate, and constructed a.nd actua.ted sub. qua.ntities on the outside of the upper mola.rs, 

To Samuel Brown, of llerwick, Pa. , lor improve. stantia.lly a.s herein set forth, to gripe the or double teeth, a.nd inside of the lower inci. 
ment in Lime Kilns. blank on it/! lla.t side� without the necessity sors, or front teeth, which are opposite the 

I c1a.im, first, so forming the fire spa.ce in of turning it upon edge, a.s is customa.ry with mouth of the ducts, from whence the sa.liva. 
lime kilns, which a.re fixed a.t both ends 80 &8 na.il ma.chines heretofore constructed to dra.w issues, goes to prove its pa.ternity. Ta.rta.r it
to rise gra.dually from the centre of the kiln, it ftom benea.th the knives, and to hold it while self does not directly act upon the teeth, still 
to points a.bove the eyes in each end thereof, being headed. its effects upon the mouth, in genera.l, is ex. 
substa.ntia.lly as described, for the purpose of Second, I cla.im the dieect acting knife Btock, tremely deleterious, vitia.ting a.s it a.lways 
so distributing the dra.ft a.nd hea.t as to secure with knives secured to its oppollite sides, in does its lecretions, ca.using infiamma.tion, ... b. 
the ever burning of the stone. Buch positions, with respect to the sta.tiona.ry scess, and fungus growth of the gums, a.nd de. 

Second, I cla.im dividing the fire space by a. knives or to ea.ch otiler, that the knife upon stroying the alveoli, or sockets tha.t conta.in 
pa.rtition wa.ll in the centre into two cha.mbers the opposite Hide, in combination with a. the teeth-causes them, when perfectly sound, 
for the purpose of shiftillg and regulatinl tile double graded cam, or otiler equivalent actua· to loosen a.nd fa.ll out j it also, by ea.ting awa.y 
hea.t required in either end of &be kiln, sub- ting mechanism, which sha.ll ca.use the cutter the gums, gives the teeth that long, dark, a.nd 
sta.n.t

ia!ll " � for the more evenly ba.r to descend with two impulses, at ea.ch of unsightty .."..rlllce, and by a.dmitting the 
InlnifDr of the stone. which one knife a.cts to cut a. na.il blank. air and acrid food to their bony structUles, 

Third, I claim, in combination with the Third, I cla.im the rela.tive a.rra.ngement of haNtens deca.y, ca.using toothache and ita ac-
fire cha.mbers a.nd pa.rtition wall, the a.sh pits the tra.velling griping ja.ws and hea.ding tool, compa.nying evils : it not unfrequently is one 
at ea.ch end of the kiln, connected by a. na.rrow the Ia.tter being actua.ted within the former, grea.t ca.use of dyepepsia. a.nd derangement of 
llue, so tha.t when the eye a.t either end ma.y a.nd travelling with it. the whole digestive appa.ratus ; it a.lso, if 801. 
be closed, for shifting the heat, sufficient dra.ft Fourth, in combina.tion with two sets of lowed to accumula.te for any length of time, 
will be kept up feom the opposite end of the knives, acting alternately, to sever nail plates, prevents, by irrita.tion, a. proper cleanliness of 
llue, to allow the fire to burn moderately with. I cla.im a reciprocatlDg griping a.nd heading teeth-the brush ca.nnot be used without pa.in, 
out being entirely extinguiahed, as aet forth. carriage, which, tra.velling to a.nd feo 1!etween a.s the gUlDs bleed a.t the slightest touch, hence 

To Geo. Baoon '" R. I. Raven, oC New York, N. Y., the two sets of knives, gripes, headll, and de. ma.ny suffer their teeth to go to ruin for wa.nt 
for improvement in Horizontal Square PianoCortes. livers a. na.il a.t ea.ch single stroke, in a.lterna.te of proper clea.nliness. 

We cla.im connecting a.nd combining, in Succl'"sion, a.t its opposite extremities, where. There are ma.ny who, from ignora.nce of the 
the horizontal squa.re pianoforte in one piece of by much time a.nd labor are sued, a.nd the effects of sa.liva.ry ca.lculul, appear to have a 
ca.st-iron, or other metal or meta.ls, the bridge, ma.chinery to cut a. given number of na.i1s is grea.t a.ffection for it, a.nd are extremely loth to 
the brackets, the upper bea.ring by the lIa.nges, condensed into a. less spa.ce. pa.rt with i t, fearing its removal ma.y injure 
the reverse bea.ring on the buttons, the a.ppli. To 1. H. Swett, of Concord, N. H. ,  for improvement the enamel. When persona, on es_iDiDg their 
ca.tion of the long bridge of the horizonta.l in Spike Machinery. mouths, find a.n accumulation of this sub. 
squa.re pianoforte, of the method of firmly se· I claim the method of delivering the tip ike stanco on a.nd around their teeth, I would ad. 
curing the whole to the rest pla.nk by mea.ns from the die, by mea.ns of the tilting rod a.nd vise them to ha.ve it removed a.s soon ,.s pos. 
of the screws a.nd the a.pplica.tion of the dia- mova.ble nippers, so a.s to a.\Iow the nippers to sible-not by using a.cids for the purpose, for, 
gona.1 position of the lla.nge, so a.s to make dra.w in the succeeding bla.nk undernea.th the as I rema.rked in a. former comlDunica.tion, a.ny 
both strings of each note of equal lengtb, to spike, and tip or tilt it out of the die, which a.cid, no ma.tter whether vegeta.ble or mlnera.l, 
meta.l bridges, on horizonta.l squa.re pianofortea, prevents the possibility of a spike a.nd bla.nk tha.t will dissolve ta.rta.r, will a.s8uredly dis. 
in tho manner and for the purpose intended, being in the die a.t the sa.me time, a.nd the solve the teeth,-but by instruments construct. 
as described. consequent brea.king of the machine. ed for tha.t purpose in the ha.nda of the den. 

To C.  S.  Bulkley, of Macon, Ga.,  Cor improvement 
For the sc�ifioAmerioo.D. tist, after which, by u8ing the tooth.brulh 

in means of obviating difficulties arising Crom defec· . 
tive .nsulation of Telegraphs. 

Salivary Calculu., or Tartar of Ibe Teelh. twice a.day-in the morning when rising (for 
I cla.im reversing the connection of the main I am plea.sed to see by a c9mmunica.tion ta.rta.r a.ccumula.tes freely during the night) , 

wire with the poles of the ba.ttery, so tha.t the ftom a correspondent, in your pa.per of August a.nd in the evening when retiring-with some 
ba.ttery acts in opposition to the ba.ttery at the 23, tha.t the subject of concretions upon the simple a.lka.line dentrifice, will in almo.t every 
other end of the line, in the interva.ls between teeth is a.ttra.cting some a.ttention : in this insta.nce prevent an accumula.tion of . this in. 
the conta.cts ma.de by the key in writing (in ma.nner knowledge for good i� often dissemi. jurioussubatance. G. F. J. COLbURN, Dentist. 
pla.ce of merely brea.king the circuit), by mea.ns nated. It is possible tha.t the a.rticles in your Newark, N. J., 181> 1 .  

o f  the a.ppara.tus and a.rra.ngement o f  wires, va.lua.ble journal ma.y be the mea.ns of ca.\Iing 
batteries, &c , substantia.lIy 809 described, for the a.ttention of some among your sixteen 
the purpose of countera.cting the effects of im. thousa.nd subscribers (who might otheewise 
perfect ineula.tion, a.s let forth. neglect it) to the importa.nce of a proper ca.re 

a.nd clea.nliness to the orga.ns of the teeth, a 
To Henry Ca.rter '" James Reel, oC l'!thourg, }'",. ,  

for improved Nut and Wuher Maolline. hea.lthy condition of which is so essential to 
We cla.im the two punches moved a.t the the well. being of the whole huma.n economy. 

sa.me time, with different velocities, a.nd in the Your correspondent inquires, " Is tha.t aub. 
same direction, in combination with a. die box, stance usually ca.lled ta.rta.r, found on the 
wi�hin which the nut is formed, substa.ntia.\Iy teeth, really 10 ?' ,  in answer, I would sa.y that 
a.s set forth. it ia generally ca.lled so, but it is more proper. 

To J. P. Colrie, of New York, N. Y.,  for improve. Iy salivary calculw, a na.me given to it by den.-
ment in Machinery Cqr Cutting GJus. ta.l writers. Tilere is considerable difference 

I cla.im, firat, the oombination a.nd a.rrange- between the substa.nce found on a.nd a.rouud 
ment of the several parte for giving the recip. the teeth, ca.lled ta.rta.r, a.nd that substa.nce 
rocating a.nd circular movement herein descri. called by the sa.me name generated by the 
bed ; tha.t is to sa.y, the combina.tion of the fermenta.tion of wine in cuks ; the one is an 
bed plate a.nd revolving plate, with the ca.r. earthy and animal deposit from the ,a.liva and 
ria.ge, consisting of three pieces. mucous secretions of the mouth, the other an 

Second, the method of gulding the move- acid concrete. 
menta and adjnatiug the several pa.rta of the Salivary calculus, or ta.rtar of the mouth, is 
Ulachine, for the pUlpole of directiJlg tile coUlle found more or le88 in ita different sta&es on 
of the object to be sha.ped or figured, in pa.sll- and a.round the teeth of every individual, whe
ing ihe edge of the cutting wheel, by means ther they are accustomed to the ule of wine or 
of movable lettered or named .topa and gauges, not ; even the anirna.1 creation are not exempt, 

FateDt Ca.e ... ·Cultil'atora. 

There were two ca.ses decided befure Judge 
Nelson, a.t Cooperstown, on the 12th ult. , 
whicb , to our farmers, are of no small impor. 
ta.nce. They were motions for preliminary in. 
j unctions, let by S. R. Tracy, aga.inst R. S. 
Torrey and H. Torrey, for infringing the pa· 
tent of N. Idt', of Shelby, Orlea.ns Co., N. Y., 
in cultivators, the plaintiff being the a.!signee 
for three counties. The defendants were sell. 
ing cultivators within the county liaes owned 
by Tracy, viz . ,  Yates, Seneca, a.nd Ontario. 
Tne defendanta were 8elling cultivators own. 
ed by the pla.intiff. 
1 12nd, motion for injunction by E. Cbamber. 
lain and others, a.gainsc J. F. P. Root, and 
others, for infringing the same patent, the 
plaintiff II being owners of the patent for the 
t�wn of Sweden, Brockport, in Monroe Co. 
IDjunctioll8 were gra.nted. We shall notice 
tilese cases more at length next week, for the 

result verifiea the advice given by us to certain 
parties in relation to this affa.ir BOIDIi time 
a.go. 
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TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

W., of Tenn.-It i. not po"sible for us to oooupy 
the amount of room neoeslary to explain the plus and 
minus s igna, as requeated, and tben we might lail to 
do ao in a limple manner. Davis's Logic 01 Mathe. 
maticI il very olear on tbe lubjeot. 

C . W., of Tenn.-Your plan of a rotary engine i. 

I muoh too oomplex to ..... rrant an appl ication for a pa· 
tent, or the outlay of money on experiments. No 
good result can come from it, we are persuaded . 
Upon the point of novelty, we think you have a alieh!· 
Iy  d ifferent arrangemellt from any otber we have ever 
seen, altbough we .re familiar ... ith many othera, 
lome of whioh ar. not worth one oopper. 

C . S . & B. , of N .  y.-It il polsible l hat olaims oouM 
be mad. upon your maohine on which a patent would 
be gr&nted ;  but suoh points al you mention &8 d.si· 
ring to ola i m  are covered by other patentl : for in· 
atance, the preasur. rollers for keeping the lumber 
up to the knive. ; that is the VItal prinoiple of Wood· 
worth's patent. The money has not come to hand 
yet.  

E. S . Z.,  01 Md.-The machine. we adverti.e would 
be suitable for your bUline .. , but a new set of chi 
lell wonld be required. Th.y could b. obtain.d from 
the manufacturers at a reasonable rato. Turning 
lath •• can be obtained here. 

C. E. A., of lI1e.-W. do not see how you can ob· 
tain a patent for such modilications as you lpecify. 
In tbe patent granted to Mr. H. he claims, " and an,. 
tbing sub.tantially the .ame," whioh will, in our 

opi n ion , effeotually cut  off your prospects. Don't 
sp.nd any more mon.y upon it. 

o. N., of Tenn.-Send on your model as loon as 
po.sibl., and it will be taken up imm.d iately Ot! its 
recefpt. We shall prese your ca •• a. fa.t as possible, 
and have not the .liahtest doubt 01 8uoc •••• 

J. 1\1. ,  of Ga.-We reoommend to your attention 
I the rem ..... of "'fl'. Conger iii our last and this num. 

ber. You are perfectly rigbt about what i. termed 
oentrifugal foroe. 

B .  N., 01 Va.-By r.ference to the advertisement 
of A. Kilborn, in  another oolumn, you will notice he 
has on h &nd tb. pump chains. 

I R. E. , of N. Y -You had betler addre.s John G , h. 
lon, of Albany ; b . ... ill (urnish you " I I  t1:e par ticu. 
lars about the Wood worth ma,chino. 'Vc send you 
one of hi. oards by mail. 

J. B . • 01 N. Y . .JNe oertainly hope the ll1eohanics' 
Institute will suoc.ed ; Col. Pratt, the President, is a 
worthy man, and hil name adds weight and oharao. 
ter it might not otherwi.e obtain. Tbe Colonel is a 

I true mechanic, and a regular subsorib.r to the Scien· 

I 
tilic Amf Tican. We must all take .trong hold and 
pull lteadily together. 

G E . ,  of N. Y.-Iron blinds, oonstructed o n  a si. 
mi lar plan to youn, but rendered more perfect in their 
operation, by an important addition not de�crIbed by 
you, &re in oommon ule in this city. 

T. E. S , of Pa -Send on your model and a s light 
delcription 01 it, and portray in writ ing what it. par. 
ticular advantages are ov.r the usual alloys, and en. 
clol. the government fees ($30) and we will  prepare 
your applicat ion speedi ly . 

W. P. E. ,  of D. C.-Your til was receivell on the 
sub.criptio n .  The box from the Patent Office was reo 
c.iv.d duly. How much do we ow. you ? 

F. S. C.,  of M  .... -Your contrivance for indicating 
the di.tance run by vehicles i.  bel ieved to b. n. w and 
patentabl.. It depend s much upon its managem.nt 
w h.ther It would pay o r  not. This i s  botter decided 
after trial. 

B. H. W., of l:t.-We c .. nnot think tbe invention at 
all .imilar, but our opinion may not coinCide with that 
of tbe judie . We think, how.ver, it will. Wait and 
••• what oonro. will be adopted. 

Z . S . D . ,  of Mal •. -We wrote you immediately up
on rece ipt of your letter, I hat Messrs . McFarland & 
Bi8co, of Worcester, lIlas •. , manulactured malleable 
iron. No charges are made. 

I

S. C . , or N. Y.-We have examined the subject "f 
yo ur .ketch, and rellret to stat. tbat the arrangement 
i.  not pat.ntabl.. B y  reference to No. 1 ,  Vol. 6, you 
will find the .ame inv.ntion. 

D .  E .  A. , 01 Mi ••. -Glad to bear from you with 
luch a fine list o C s ubscribera. We hope to merit your 
good opinion for the fulure as it appears wo have in 
time. past. 

Mon.y received on aocount of Patent Ollice bUli. 
ness for the week ending August 30 : 

A. F .  ofMIt.s , '20 ; R. V. D e G . ,  of N. Y .• $S2 ; 
W. W L.I of Conn . , $5\ ; B. &. W .• of Ct. , $20 ; A. 
S . ,  o f N .  Y . , ,5 ;  J .  0 . , 01 N. Y. ,  $40 ; P. H. K ,  01 , N .  Y.,  $50 ; S .  C , ol Ct . . $25 ; II. K . ,  of V... $11 . , W. S.,  of R. I . ,  $20 ; G. W. '1'. ,  of I\I&8s. , $30.' ' 

Bpecifications and drawings of inventions belonging 
to parti.1 with the following initials, have be.n for. 
ward to tb. Patent Office during t he week ending Au. 
gust 30 :-

W .  W. C , of Mis •. ; A. F., of Ma.s . ;  1. B . ,  of N.Y. ; 
M. & F . , of L I ;  H. A. �� of N Y . ; S. C . , o f  Ct. ; J. 
0. ,  of N .  Y.; A. B., of N. x.; A. K.,  01 N. Y. (2). 

-===--
Posta,e on Booltl. 

tlubscriber. ordering books or p .. mphlets tbrough 
u. are particularl y req uested to remit sullicient to 
pay postage, or we cannot attend to tbeir orders. We 
ar. ohlilled to pay from 10 to 50 cents every time a 
pamph l.t or book il sent by U8 through the post, and 
the j ustice of our de mand is made apparent 

== 
Patent ClalDl •• 

PerllOnB desiring the cla.ims of any invention 
which baa been patented within fourteen years [ i;:J ca.n obta.in 6 copy by a.ddressing a. letter to this 
office ; sta.tm, the na.me of the pa.tentee, a.nd 

I � enclosing one dolla.r 1108 fee for copying. 

..Jf 
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Back Nnmben and Volnmes. 

- _ no 
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A CARD.-The underaiped beg leave to draw
· � � 

In reply to many interrogatoriel as to what back 
number. and volumes of the Soientifio American can 
be furnished, we make the following statement : 

JACK.SCREW FOR RAISING BUILD. 
ings, Locomotive Engines, and othOT heavy bo

di •• , allo double and lingle tbr.ad.d vice Icr.ws, 
mill sorews for raising mill aton.s, ohees. pr •• s, car. 
p.nter'. olamps, and musio .tool lcrewl, al l of wbich 
are warranted to be luperior artlclel : manufactured 
and for lale whole.ale and retail by Tolman &; Brown , 
Hinsdale, N. H . .. We bave examined the sorews 
manuC .. otured by M •• ln. Tolman & Brown, and be. 
l ieve tb.m to be of tbe fin.lt quality, botb as r.gards 
the workmanlhip and durability. Muss & Co." 48 4. 

the attenllon of arnhiteotl, engineers, manhi. 
niltl, optioiana, watohmakero, jewellers, and manu. 
faotnrers of all kinds of instrumental to his new and 
extensive assortment 01 fine Englllh (Stubl) and 
Swill Filel and Tools, 1'110 his imported and own 
manuI .. ctured Mathematical Dr .. wing Instruments of 
Swiss and English Ityle, which he offen at very re ... 
lonable prices. Orden for any kind of instrument. 
will be promjltly executed by F. A. SIBE NlI1ANN 
Importer 01 Watchmakers' and Jewellers' File. and 
Tools, and · m .. nufaoturer 01 Mathematical Instru· 

Of Volumes 1,  2, and 3-none. 
or Volume 4, about 20 Nos , price 50 cts. 
Of Volume 5, all, price, in sn.et., $2 ; bound, $2,75. 
or Volume 6, all back NOl. , at subscription price 

:::::::=x:::::: 
New Edition of the Patent Laws. 

We have just i.sued another edition of the Ameri· 
can Patent Laws, which wal delayed until afier tb. 
",djournment of the lalt Congr •• s, on account of an 
.xpeoted modification in them. The pamphlet con· 
tains not only the laws but all information touching 
the rul •• and regulationl of tbe Patent Ollice We 
shall continue to lurnish them for 12 1·2 centa per 
copy.  

ADVERTI SEMENTS .  

Terms el Advertlclnl : 
On.e square of 8 IIn.l, IiO centl for each inlertion. 

" 12 linea, '75 eta., " " 

" 16 lines, ,1,00 " " 
Advertisem.llts should not exce.d 16 linea, and out. 

os.nnot be in •• rted in connection with them at .. ny 
p rioe. 

American and Foreign Patent 
Agency. 

IMPORTANT TO I NVENTORS.-The under· 
ligned having for sev.ral )·earB been .xtensively engag.d in procur ing Letters Patent lor new meohaDl· 

cal and chemical inventionsboffer their services to in· 
ventors upon most reason& Ie terma. All business 
entru.ted to tbeir charge is .trictly confidential . Pri· 
va.te consultations &re held w ith inveQtors at their 
olliee lrom 9 A. M., until 4 1'. III. In ventors, however, 
need not mcur the expense of attend ing in person, &8 
the preliminarics c"n all be nrran ged uy lett.r. Mo· 

CHICAGO SEED STO RE AND AG RICUL. 
tural Warehoul •. -The underaigned bave form· 

ed a co·partnerlhip under the name and .tyl. of 
S�ark weather & Hooker, for the purpose of establish· 
ing a Depot in Cbicago for the puroh .... and .ale, on 
commislion or otherwise, of Seeds, Agricultural and 
Hortioultural Implements, Macbines, &0. , of every 
delcription, relpeotfully .olicit the att.ntion 01 .. gri. 
CUltUHllt8 and maDulaOl urerB of implemeots, to our 
establishment, and live aSluranoe that every faoility 
will  be offered for ro .. dy sales on the most advanta· 
geous terms. C .  ft. STAR KWEATHER, 

49 4. J. W. HOOKER. 

RAILROAD CAR I)UNUFACTORY ••• TRA· 
CY & FALES, Grove Worko, Hartlord, Conn. 

Passage, Freight and all otber descriptions of Rail· 
road Cars, al well al Locomotive T.nderl, made to 
order promptly. The above is the largest Car Fao· 
tory in the Union. In quality of material .. n� in 
workmanship beanty a.nd goed taste, aa well as 
str.ngth and durability, we ar. det.rmined our war" 
shaJ�t

�� unaurpassed. ���B ��iIEB. 
WANTED.-A litoa.tion il wanted by a person 

capabl. of planninll and oonstructing furnaces 
for Im.ltm!! iron or., or erecting rolling mills. He 
i. an experIenced mecbanio, tboreulJhly conver.ant 
witb the iron busine.s, and would I lk. a permanent 
.ituation in lome of the Soulhern Statol. Addres. 
M. E . ,  Dover, N .  J. 4.> 10. 

menta, 1M Fulton st. 42 3m. 

BEARDSLEE'S PATENT PLANING MA. 
chine, for Planing, Tonguing, and Groov· 

ing Boards nnd Plank.-Th i. recenl ly p .. tented 
machine is now i • •  uccenCul operation at the Ma· 
chine Bbop and Foundry of Meslra. F. &. T. Town· 
s.nd, Alblmy, N. Y., where it oan be leen. It  produ. 
ce. work superior to any mode of planing before 
known. The numh.r of plank or board. fed into it i8 
the only limit to tbe amount it will  plane. For richt. 
to tbis maohin. apply to the patcntee at the above· 
named foundry, or at his residence: No. 764 Broad. 
way, Albany. GEO. W. BEAR.DSLEE . 431f 

To PAINTERS AND OTHERS.-Ame. 
riean Ana!emic Drier, EI.otro Chemical grain. 

ing colorll. Electro Negative gold .ize, and Chem ioal 
Oil Btove !'oliah. Th. Drier, improves in quality, by 
age-ia adapted to all kinds of paints, and al.o to 
Printers' inks and co�rl. The above article. are 
compounded upon known obemi"",llawl, and are sub. 
mitted to the public Without further comm.nt. Manu. 
factured and aold wholesale and retail at 114 John 
8t., N .... York, an:l F lushing, L. I'-l.� .. X., by 

t.tU.ARTE� &. SON, I 
4Stf l'ainter. and Chemists 

M ACHINERY.-S. C. HILLB, No. 12 Platt 
Btreet, N. Y., de .. ler in  Bteam Engines, Boil· 

ers, Iron Plan.TI, Lathes, Universal Chucksl Drills 
Kase's, Von Bohmidt's, and other Pumps, Jonnson'l 
Shin!!le machinel, Woodworth's, Dawel'l and Law'a 
PlaDing machines Diok'l Pre.ses, Punche., and 
Shears ; Mortio; ·  � and Tennoning Maohine. , Belt· 
ing, maohiner', ",, ; Beal's patent Cob and Corn Mi l ls; 
Burr Mill, anu Grindltones, Lead and Iron Pip •• & 0  
Letters t o  be noticed mu.t b e  post pa.ld. 3Stf 

�:�"v��ie�� ���:;,;? B�!� �60�tf�;'\,�r�:�::. 

INDUST RIAL EXH IBITION.-The " Mary. 
la" d Institute for the Promotion of the Mechanic 

Art.," will hold itl Fourth Annual Exhibition of Arne· 
rican Manufactur.l, Machinery, &c. , in the Bplendid 
n.w Hal l ,  now b.ing finished at Baltimore, from 20tb 
Oct. to 18th Nov. next. Mechan ics, manfacturers, 
andCothers aro cord ially invited to doposite .p.oimen. 
of the ir best prod uctions, in  com pctitions for the Gold 
and Si lver l\Iedals, Diplomas, eto. Steam (lower, law 
bor, &0.,  is offered free to despoeitors. Great 
care will b� taken tl.at f .. ir  pl"y shall be shown to all 
the elliW>i&ors. Those d.siring to d.posite article. 
are requir.d to notify the Committee at onoe, .tlLting 
tho nMurc ul the J!"ood., and the probable amount of 
room requ ired to d i splay them to advantage. Circu
lars containing fu l l  pn,rllCulau: r u le::l,  & c . ,  w i t h  n. " i ew 
of lh. Institute's N�w Hall ) ,  may bo had uy "d�rc",,
ing the Al{ent, 1.  S.  S.lby, or tho undersigned, who 
will promptly give any other information to those \Vho 
desire it. See editorial columns o f  ScI.  Am , of Aug. 

IRON FOUNDERS 1\1.\ TE R IALS-viz. ,  fine 
ground and Bolted :5ea. CtH\ J ,  \..�h3rcolLl, Leh igh, 

Soapt tonc, and Black Len,t1 Facing. I ron and brass 
moulding Sand ; FifO Clay l-�irc $and,  ami Kaol in ; 
al.o E nglish. Scotch, "nd Welsh F ire Bricks-pl"in,  
a,reh, ciT<.�h , ci rcu lar, nnd to wer cu po la, for .sale by 
G. O. ROBERTSON, Liberty I'lace, he tween �7 .. ml 
69 Liberty at., (near tbe Pu.t Otfice ),  X. Y. .J I I � .  

square in .ize, if  po�sihic .  
Ha.ving A Ilf3l1ts luca.ted in the ohiof cities of E u· 

rnpe. o u r faoil i tics Cor obtaining Foreign Patents are 
uneq·ual led . This branch of our bu.ine8s recei v •• th. 
especial attention of one of the members of the firm, 
w ho is prepared t., advise With inventors and m .. nu· 
factur.rs at all tim.s, r.lating to For.ign Patents. In 
t.he item of chargsl alon., parti.s having bu.iness to 
Iranlact abroad, will find it for their inter.lt to consult 
with us, in preference to any other ooncern, 

MUNN &; CO., Scientifio Am.rican Ollic., 
128 Fulton Itreet, New York. 

TIN!UEN'S I ilIPROVED MACHINEI'i •••• 
Dealers and workers in Tin I'late and Sheet 

Metals are herehy i n formed that the suh�criu{"rs havo 
the exclush-e right of manufacturing' • .  " ·right"s l'a� 
trnt" Sheet Iron Folding Machine j No. 1�  two antI a 
half feet, uOll �o.  0 the feet in length . � .  }'lander1i' 
Patent�' Rotary �hears, for C utting Circles of a to 20 
i nches in diamet('r, from tin aud other metal�, and 
turning an edge on the same at one operation .  Also 
for cutting circles from paper or pasteboard . . . Walk· 
er's I)atellt" Tin Folding Machine ; No. 1 ,  17 inch(ls, 
and No. 0, 20 in ches i n  length, (fL new article) . By 
tho use o f  the ubove much labor may be saved and 
many kinds of work done thnt no oth(\r machine will 
do. The aboye. together will all kindli of Tinners' 
Machines and Hand Tools, of superior quality, arc 
for Rale at our 'Yorks, Ea.st Berlin Station , on the 
)1iudh·town Railroad : and by our agcnts in most of 
the principal e i t ie,.  ROYS & WILCOX. 5 1  2� 

To MILLERS ••• My "ttl·ntion has lately been 
attracted by an cxteu!)i n� hnnd·bi l l ,  circulated 

in the West and South by a Mr. James �I. Clark. or 
some one interested in "ending n. certain Patent Mill  
o f  his i nvention . In said handbi ll :strong inc.lucc� 
ments and flattering encouragements arc he hi out to 
induce the milling community to purcha.se said. !\lill 
for the purpose of re�grinding the e n t i re offal by n. 
conti nuous operation ; UDII through the medium of 
your paper I wish t t}  caution th e  pu blic, that,  by 
adopting the plan SUI!�I' .. ted by )Ir .  Clark, they will 
surt'ly infringe � .  IlOllUl'll'S I)rol'l· . ..,": ) which was pa· 
ten ted Aug. 14, 18-1:0, and thl'.V w i l l  be held account� 
a\)l(\ . Pcrsons wishill;:;- rights o f "  Donnel l's Proce�s, � �  
CRll h a v e  t h e m  on low terlUS b y  applying to the paw 
teutce, at Tecumseh, llich. D. !'. llOX X E L L .  5 1 3 "  

A LARGE LATIIE F O R  SALE CIlEAP ••• 
A new La.the , Hi fet't long, swings 31 inches, 

turns 12 1·2 feet j has 25 changes o f  screw gear� 
weighs about 0,000 Ibs. , has counter f'lhaft. & c .  Pri(,t� 
$560, cash. Apply to �. C . IllLLS., 12 Platt �tn·d.  
where the lathe can be :seen.  :1 1 .: ; 

HUTCHINS' C RANK I �DI CATOR.··The 
8ub�criber hayin� purchaseu the entire right of 

Hutchins' Patent Crank Indicator, would respectful· 
Iy inform tho publ ic that he i. ready to supply or· 
ders or fj('U t(\rritory. The �ndicator ha� been used 
�board tho " Northerner,: '  4 .  D.ay Stae,n • • Cataract." . • Niagara." ' � Ontarjo,: )  and " Lady of the Lak{';" 
the Captains and Enginccr:i of which hava all :;,rin'll 
their testimonials of approbation . Addrcs:i H. �. 
WORlIER, Steamboat Ollice, Oswego, N. Y. 51 0" 

CHILD'S PREMIUM SA W MILL-To Plank 
Road Contractors and Lumbermen generally.

Th. oubscrib.r having obtained a patent lor improve. 
ment. m circular saw mi l ls, by which large timber 
oan be cut with as great facil ity as small, and with 
one half leI. power, and one·third les. wa.te 01 tim. 
ber than by ordinary mills, offers mill. and rillhtl o n  
reasonable terms. F o r  il lu.tration B e .  Soientific 
American 01 March 15th, 1851. O. C .  C HI LD. 

Granvill. , 111., l\1ay, 26, 1!85l. 39 9.ow" 

PRAIRIE FARMER WAREHOUSE, Chi· 
ealo, I I I  -The und.rs'lined are prepared to ma. 

nuf .. oture ext.nsiv.ly various kindl of labor.saving 
machinea for farm.ra . Patent •• 1 having good, wel l  
tried LUventlonl which th.y would like t o  IDtroduc. 
i n to the West, are desired to in torm UB of thf'm 
With tho •• having the beot machines of their kind, 
we wi l l b. glad to m .. ke arrang.mentl to manufac . 
l ur., p!Lying " Itipulated price on each maehine lohl. 
We buy no rightl. Our .hop is oentrally looated, 
with a 40 borse· power enlin., and we believe we can 
"ff.r good induc.m.ntl to patent.e.. J. S. Wri�ht 
haa & large acquaintance WIth " estern farmer., hay. 
ing for more Ih .. n t.n years pub,i.hed tile " Praire 
Farmer," I he leadin. &l!rioultural paper in the Welt j 
and Ohed Husley, the firlt inv.ntor " f  the re .. po':!. is 
a praotloal, good mech.nio .. WRIGHr & HU!lSISY. 50 2 "  

2, 1851. ADAM DENMEAD, 
46 5 Cbairman Com . on Ex. 

SCRANTON .. PARSHLEY, Tool Builders, 
New Haven, Conn., have on hand six 12 ft . •  lide 

lathes, 2S in. swing ; alao four 8 ft. do . , 21 in. Iwing, 
with back and Icr.w gearin" with all the fixtur •• ; 
one 5 ft. power planer ; 12dTlII pressel , 4  bolt outting 
machine., 30 Imall slide re.ta i 0 back g.ared hand 
lath.s, 21 in. swing ; 1 5 do not geared ; 8 do . 17 in . 
• wing on .hears :; I·:} feet ; 25 d itto wilb and without 
sbears, 1 3  in . •  wing, couater sh"lt., all bUllg if want· 
ed suitable to the lathes . ScroU chuok. on hand ; al· 
• 0 index plat •• for gear cutting. Cuts of the f1uove 
can be had by addres.ing al above, post·paid . 47tf 

KELLY k CO ., New Brun.wiok, N .  J., Foun· 
dry and Machine Shop, manufaoturers of Sta· 

tionary E ngine.,  India Rubber Machinory, Mill Gear· 
ing and Stove Caltingl, .It c. Articles made in the 
machinery line to order with dispatcb and in the most 
worman like manner. Parties wanting machinery or 
castingl made wi l l  be waited on witbin any reasona· 
ble diltance. Orders lolicited. 47 12. 

A B .  W ILSON ' S  SEWING MACHINE
• W. are now •• l Iing the rights lor territory for 

tbiB incomparable mach ine at low rates. We furni.h 
to the parties tbe be.t and only praotical Sewing Ma. 
chin.-not larger than a lady's work· box-for the trio 
fling sum of $35. Exami"e for your.elves at IllS 
and 197 Broadway, room 23, Franklin HOUle Build· 
ing., N.  Y. GEO. R. CHITTENDEN, Agent. 51 2. 

BOGARDUS'S CELEBRATED 1I0RSE· 
PO WER.-Cranks, balance whcel., pitmans 

or noddl.·beads, stirrupI, feed hands, saw gate .lides 
aDd rods, wragwbeell, carriage cogs, dogs, gudgeons, 
mil l  bars, saw ,ummer., and Hotchki.s wbeels and 
.hafting for saw mills ; .pindles, bal •• , drive .. , hoi.t· 
ing screw and bales, regulating scrcw., mill peck., 
bushes, Imut machines, shafting and gearing iron wa. 
ter wh.els for flouring mill. ; fly or roll bars and 
plates, paper cuttersl Kay'l callendaring appara· 
tus for continuous .neet. for paper mills ; Icrews 
for lathe. and presse., jack .crews, wrought and ca.t 
iron shafting, pullies and hangers, heavy forging, cot· 
ton gin ,ear, screw· bolts and nut., slip gudgeons 
are manulaotured at tbe Speed w.ll Iron Work., Mor· 
ris 1·own, N. J. Office in New York. No. 9 Gold at., 
with Logan, Vail & Co. !'. S .  Belting and boltlDg 
cloths .upplied to order. GEO. VAIL & CU. 2S lamtf 

CLOCKS FOR CHURCHES, PUBLIC 
Bu ildings, Railroad Stationa, .!co.-The under· 

.igned having suoceeded in counteracting, effectual· 
Iy, the influenc. of the changss of temperature upon 
the pendulum, and intlodncod a new regulator, by 
... hich great accuraoy of tim. i.  produced, aloo the 
r.taining power (wbioh keeps the clock gOlDg wbil. 
being wound) are I.'reparod to furnish Clock. Bupe· 
rior to any made m the United States. Ample op. 
portunity will be afforded to te.t their performance, 
and tbo.e not provinll satisCaotory). wh.n completed 
may be rejeoted. Astronomical l.ilocka made and 
warranted equal to any imported. 

Glal. (Illuminated) Diall of the most beautiful de· 
scription furnished. Addres. 

BHERRY & BYRAlII, 
Oakland Works, Sag Harbor, L. I.  

" Mr. Byram has established bil reputation a. on. 
of the first olock m&kers in th" world"-[Scientific 
American. 

" Mr. Byram i. a rare mechanical genius "-[Jour. 
nal of Com. 29 12oow" 

PALMER'S ARTIFICIAL LEGS.-Mann 
faotured at Bpringfield, Ma.s. and 376 Chest· 

nut It , Philad.lphia, by M ... n. palm.r & Co.-All 
orders from New York and New England mu.t be 
mad. to Palmer & Co. Bpringlield, Masl.-" I have 
examin.d carefully tbe Artificial Leg, invented by 
Mr. B .  F. Palm.r i. ita construction il simple and itl 
ex.cntion beautitul, and, what is most lmportant, 
tbole who have the mil fortune to require a. Inbati· 
tute for a natnral l imb, and the good lortune to ule it, 
all conour in bearing practical testimony to its supe· 
rlority in comlort and utility. VALENTINE MOTT. 

New York, Jan. 29, 61." 39 6meow· 

A'\ R O �  K IL B O RN, No. 4 Howard .treet, New 
Ha.ve», ha.K o n  hauu,  Il· J ltl i.:; rl ll w finishinfl, ive 

14 horse power e ngines ; pnce, incl ud in2  boi l e r  iUHl 
all fixturel, $1200 ; twel ve of from III to Ii ho rse-puv.-. 
er, aUol  the mo.t approved patterns, iron bed frame 
and pulley balano. wh •• I .  Galvan ized Chain, and 
fixturel for chain pumps alway s on band and lor .ale. 

45 104 

LAP.WELDED WROUGIIT IRON TUB�S 
for Tubular Boilers, from 1 1-4 to 7 inches in di. 

ameter. The only Tubes of the same quality !'ond 
manufaotur. as those .0 extonslvely used in Eng. 
I�nd, Scotl .. nd, Jo·rance and Gorma!'y, for Locomo . 
t.ve, lI-Ianne, and other Steam EnglDe Boilers . 

TUOS. PROSSER "" SON, Pntentee., 
1fitf 23 Platt st., New York . 

LATHES FOR B ROOl'l JlANDLES, Etc. 
W. continue to seU Alcott'. Concentrio Lathe, 

whioh is adapted to turning Windsor Chair Leg., Pil. 
lars, Rods and Round. ; Hoe Ha;"Ues, Fork Handle. 
and Broom Handles. ' 

Tail Lathe is capable of turning under two inches 
diameter, with only the trouble of changing the dies 
and pattern to tho Ilze required. It will turn .moBth 
ov.r .wells or depre.sions of 3-4 to the inch, and 
work as smoothly al on a straight line, and does ex. 
cellent work. Bold without frames for the low price 
of $25-boxed and shipped, with directions for .et. 
ting up. Addresl, (post paid) M UNN & CO.,  

At tbis Ollice. 

MONTGOMERY MANUFACTURING CO'S 
Iron Works, Montgomery Ala. Capital inves. 

ted, ,200,000. Bteam Engines and Boilers, Reuben 
RICh's cast· iron centre vent water wbeel and iron 
.croll. co.t/plete (the very best lVhcel in use), sugar 
mills, law and gri.t mill irons of mOBt approved pat. 
terns, iron a.nd brass castings of every \'ariety, &0. 
Ord.rs promptly eucuted, and upon terms aa favo. 
rable a. can be lecured from the best northern e •• 
tabli.hments. When required, doliverie. made 
(through their agents) at Mobil. or New Or le"n •. Ad· 
dr •• 1 GIN DRAT & CO., Agents . 42 3m > 

WOOD'S IMPR OVED SHINGLE MA· 
CHINE-Patented Jannary 8th, 1850, is, 

without doubt, I he most v .. l uable improvement ever 
mad. i n  this branch of labor.saving machinery. It  
bas beea thorougbly t.sted upon a \ 1  k inds of timber, 
and 80 great was the favor IU which this machine 
was held at the la.t Fair of the Amerioan Institut.., 
tbat an unbought premium wa. a warded i t  in pre fe· 
renee to any other on exhibition. Pe rsons w ishinc 
for right. can addre •• , (post·paid) JAMES D. JOHN· 
SON, Ea.ton

l 
Conn.,  or Wm. WOOD, Westport. Ct. 

All ietten wil be promptly a!tended to. 37tf 
--------- - -- ------
LEONARD'S MACH INERY DEPOT, 109 

Pearl st. 60 Be .. ver , N. Y.-The sublerib.r is 
constantly r.ceiving, and offers for aale, a Ilr."t va· 
rlety of articl.s connected with tbe mechonical and 
manufacturing interest, viz., Maohinists' Tools-en· 
gines and hand lathes, iron planinll and v.rtical 
drilling machine., cutting enginel, . Iotting machines, 
bolt cutters, slidc rcst., univers,,1 chucks, &c. Car· 
penters' Tools- mortising &lid tcnnoning ma.chines, 
wood planing maohin.s, &0. Stea m En�ines and Boil. 
ers, from 5 to 100 horae power. 111111 Gearing,
wrought iron sbaftinl, bra •• and iron castings m .de 
to orde r. Cotton and Wool.n Machinery furn i.hed 
from the best makers. Cotton Ginl, hand and pow· 
er, and power pre..... Leath.r Bandmg of all 
wtdths, made ia & superior manner ; Manufa.otllrers' 
Findingl of every description.  P. A. LEONARD. 

48tf. 

MANU t',-lCTUR E OF PATENT W I R E  
Rope a n d  Cables, for ioolined planes , Buspensinn 

bridle., standing riglinll, mines, crn.ne�, derick,  t i l ·  
I.rs, &c. ,  by J O HN  A. ROEBLING, CiVil  E n � ineer, 
'frenten ,  N .  J. 47 1y· 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.··To go Bouth, 
one Imith. two pattern m .. ker., and on. finilh· 

cr, wbo mUlt not only be good workmen but pos· 
S •• I qoa.lifios.tioDl WblOh belong to lIeotlemen. th.y 
mnat be temperate, honest, and faithf.l. To auch, I 1 
perm&nent employment and good wILge . ... m be giv.n . I FOT p&rtiouJan, addres" post-paid, MUl'fN &; CO., .. t 

ia office immediately. 46, tf --�ii -
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iJ... . f+fi m ment is very extensively used &8 a substitute will be the greatest pOlsible, and its change of tested at several furnaces of Reading, the �nrn 1 t Ulirnm. for hair ; it is used fraudulently and in thousands direction will be such as to impede its motion Gazette says, and is found to ilux with more 

For the SoientiJio Amenoan. 
Tile Climate of Mlchle_n. 

A person emigrating from the eut or south. 
east to Michiga.n, III surprised to find the win. 
ters much milder, and autumn later than in 
the same, or even a more southern latitude, 
near the Atlantic coast ; though settled spring 
is also somewhat later. The author of this 
once resided on the ba.nkl of the Susquehan. 
na, twenty. three miles north of narrisburg, 
and during six years crossed that river repeat. 
edly with a horse and sleigh, on the icc, every 

winter, during a period of six or eight weeki, 
and when he came to Michigan, nineteen year. 
since, it seemed strange that soarcely any 
stream of water here could be croBled on the 
ice at any ti.:ne for more than a few days. 

There is also a great deal more snow in Penn· 
sylvania than here, notwithstanding that place 
is at leut two degrees f,uther south than this. 
Here we seldom have more than from three to 
five weeks sleighing in any one winter, and 
very frequently only two or three days ; there 
81eighing may be generally c&lculated upon for 
nea.rly three months every winter ; here we 
have very much cloudy weather, the changes 
are more sudden, and a h ard frost of from four 
to seven days' standing iA invariably succeed· 
ed by mild weather and a thaw ; there the 
atmosphere is often clear, the sun appearing 
to shiDe through a thin mist, every day alike, 
for two or three weeks, without making any 
impression upon the snow even on the sunny 
side of a house ; hero we genera.l ly have reo 
peated },reak.ups every winter, there one i-po 
nerally the limit, and often none. 

, 
My object here is to account philosophical. 

ly for the diff�rence3 just stated . Let it be 
remembered, then, that Michi gan is nearly 

surrounded by lakes Michigan, Huron, St. 
Cla.ir, and Erie, and that there is an immense 
number of small deep lakes, and many marsh. 
es partially covered with water, in the interior 
of Michigan j and these, as well as the large 
lakes, radiate heat until the wa.ter in them is 
cooled down to the freezing point, and when a 

ha.rd frost produces ice, such an immense quan. 
tity of caloric is thrown off and becomes sen· 
siltle heat, (&s shown in a previous article on 

the formation of ice) , as to sensibly warm the 
whole atlJ¥)sphere, and the heavier the frost 
the greater the thaw. Besides the greatquan. 
tity of water in the large lakes, which are 

1600 feet deep, is scarcely ever all cooled down 
to the freezing point, and it therefore conti. 
nues to radiate heat to the a.tmosphere all win. 
ter, and keeps it warmer than it would other. 
wise be. B llt in spring it requires some time 
to warm this large quantity of wa.ter, which 
makes vegetation late, except marsh grus, 
which generally flSrnishes feed early in May, 
There is, however, one circumstance, pretty 
uniform, for which I have not been able s&tis. 
factorily to account, viz . , there is usually a 
warm spell of a week or two in the beginning 
of April or the latter end of March, which oc· 
casionally brings forward the buds Qf fruit 
treee to be destroyed by late frosts ; but on the 
whole Michiga.n begins to furnish some excel. 
lent fruit in con8iderable quantities, except 
cherries. 

It is well  known tha.t western couts of both 
continents are much warmer than the eastern . 
For instahce, in Great Britain and at the 
mouth of the Columbia river, the winters are 
as mild as they are six or eight degrees farther 
south on the Atlantic coast of the United 

States. May not thie be a.ccounted for by sup. 
po�ing th&t the prevalence of western winds 
brings In the hea.t radia.ted by the Atlantic and 
Pacific Oceans ? H. R. ScnETTERLY. 

Howell, Michigan. 
----=�-,-..- - -_. - - .  

Mou. 

The Louisiania.ns, ha.ve by recent chemical 
improvements, converted the moss which grows 
in the south in great profusion in the swamps, 
and is a.lso found hanling in natural featoOl1ll 
from the trees, into an article of high commer. 
cial importance. It is more valua.ble than 
hair for upholstery purpoaes.-[E1:cha.nge. 

[This mo�s has been Wlad in upholsterinJ &8 

long &8 we can recollect ; and at the present mo· 

of instances, by mixing it with hair, which is as little as possi!)le . The actual course of the than ordinary ease, without the admixture of 

much higller in price. it is very inferior to water will he that of the dotted l ine, a t b f· other ores, and to yield a heavy per centage of 

ha.ir, beca.use it is more brittle and less ela.stic. FIG. 67. pure metal of superior qua.lity. The deposit is 
Great quantities of this moss a.re sold in New �!-!-. �Ua ; r& apparently very extensive. 
Orlea.ns by the Negroes who bring it from the } :� )  --<....--=:x=-�. --
swa.mps and sell it on Sunda.ys for pocket mo· 

' r. b . . _ . . . . . . . . . • p Application for Extension 01 Patent. 
ney. �� •. • . ��"'- ' ��a (J 

U. S. Patent Office.-On petition of Cha.rles 
- - .. ---=::::x=--- -- - � Porter, of Lynn, Ma.ssa.ehusetts, a.dministra.tbr Bydl'anllc.. of the estate of E .  S. Curtis, l ate of Boston, 

True Tileory 01 the Action of Water on Re· j: C (} 
i- Massachusetts, deceased, pra.ying for the ex. 

Action Wheels. A t a its motion will be very slow downwards ; tension of a patent granted to the said E. S [Concluded from page 400.] 
FIG. 64. at e its motion will increa.se a.nd its direction Curtis for a.n improvement in grist-miJIs for 

gra.dually change ; at b its motion will com. seven years from the expiration of sa.id patent, 
mence decreasing and its direction cha.nging which takes place on the twenty. third da.y of 
downward j a.t f its direction will be down November, 18(;1 . 

THE BEST MODE . o�· ApPLYlNG THE PRiN. 
CIPLES SET FoItTH.-1f wa.ter issue out at an 
aperture pierced throllgh a thin pla.te, the dis. 
charge will only equal about '62 of that as· 
signed by theory ; and if a tube of equal size 

throughout, whose length is twice tha.t of its 
dia.meter, be applied to the aperture, the dis .  
cha.rge will b e  a.bout '80 ; but i f  a cone·sha.
ped tube, a.pproaching in form the contraction 
of the vein be placed inside of the vessel, the 
di8charge will be very nearly tha.t assigned by 
theory. 

The velocity of wa.ter i� impeded by short 

or Mudden t�!1I_8_iD...U& diNott(ln. Water can. 
JaOtoieaw a re.action wheel at a tangent, or in 

a line with the plane of volition ; the effect 
will be diminished by a deviation from this 

linc, &8 the cosine of the angle of deviation is 

to the radius. If water pass through the spa.. 

cel between vanes to change its direction, the 

thinner and less curved those vanes are the 

grea.ter the change in its direction. 

In figure 67, a a a are the permanent vanes 
or chutes ; b b b is the space between the chutes 
and wheel ; c c c are the bottoms of the vanes 
of the wheel ; d is a cusp of a. cycloid ; d e is 

a cycloid ; c f is a tangent to the vertex of the 
cycloid j d c f is a bucket or vane of the wheel.  

FIG. 65. 

-----� ��i����-��1��������.k 
ILLUSTRATION.-lf wa.ter paBs through the 

va.nes, a a a, figure 64, its direction on leaving 
them will be that of the dotted line�, b b b ; 
but if it pa.�s through a a a, fig. 6:J, its direc· 
tion will be that of b b b, a much greater 
change in its direction. Although the volume 
of water discharged will be as l8orge, yet the 
quantity discharged will not be loB great at 
fig. 6(; as at fig. 64, in consequence of the:con. 
tra.ction of the vane a.s above . Let the vanes 
be formed as in fig. 66, the top pa.rt, a h, cy· 
cloidal, and the bottom part, b e, plain, tan. 
gental to the vertex of the cycloid, and the 

greatest possible qua.ntity of water with the 

grea.teat possible change of direction and ve· 
locity, will iR8ue. 

FIG. 66. 

To construct a re.a.ction wa.ter wheel in ac
cordance with all these principles, form and 
situate the vanes of the chute a.nd wheel , &8 
in dia.gram fig. 67. If the water stand with its 
full height of head above the chutes, a a a, it 
will pass through theM into the space between 
them a.nd the wheel, b b b, and be given a di. 

recUon of that of the wheel with a velocity of 
'7, and will issue out between the vanes of the 
wheel at c c c in & contrary direction, with 
equa.l velocity as relates to the wheel, but, as 
the wheel is moving with the same velocity, 
without actual velocity. 

The water, in this case, will move on en· 
terillg the wheel as near in the:direction of the 
plane of ita rotation &8 poulbl., IIond will leave 
it &8 near in an opposite one. Its velocity 

with a velocity only sufficient to give place to It is ordered that said petition be heard at 
the succeeding water. The area of a horizon. the patent office on the 8econd day of Novem. 
ta.l section of the collection of water, and its ber n ext, at twtllve o'clock 111. ;  and all per. 
downward velocity will not cha.nge during the sons are notified to appear and show cause if 
whole descent from a to c. (See diagram, any they have why said petition ought not to 
figure 68) . be granted 

FIG. 68 . 

As the motion of the wa.ter is entirely lor· 
rested by the motion of the wheel, and as this 
is done in the most simple and least compli. 
ca.ted m anner pos8ible-the ra.tio of effect to 
power will be 80S great &8 it is possiolo to ob. 
tain. 

I was somewha.t amused on reading the de
scription of " Sawyer &: Gwynne's Pressure 
Engine," in No. 43 of the Scientific American . 

What is it but the same principle contended 
for-but carried further-that is said to actu. 

Persons opposing the cxtension are required 
to filo in the patent office their objections 
specifically set forth in writing at least twen. 
ty days before the day of hearing ; all testi. 
mony filed by either party to be used at the 
said hearing must be taken and transmitted in 
a�cordance with the rules of the office, which 

wil l  be furnished on application . 
THos. EWBANK, Com . of Patents. 

== 
'-oyale Aronnd the World. 

The Swedish Government has determined 
to fit out the corvette E ugene, for a voya.ge of 

circumnavigation� and have invited' the Roy. 
101 A.oademy of Science at Stockholm to nomi. 
nate a scienU1bs ___ 1_ to accompany 
the expedition. A zoologist, botanis�, and 
phYAician have been a.ppointed by the Acade. 
my. 

ate the re.action water wheel ? Where is the ���"'!"�������������� 
difference between this " new motive power " 
and the centrifuge of Mr. Parker ? Or the 
centrifugal force that we are taught at school 

actuates the re.action water.wheel ? 
The term centrifugal being applied to an 

imagina.ry force which does not exist, has led 
ma.ny persons into error ; there may be such a 
forc;c as centripetal, as thc attraction of the 
sun on the earth in its orbit ; but what is call
ed tho centrifugal force is merely inertia-the 
indifference to motion or rest-the continued 
resista.nce of the ea.rth to having its direction 
changed by the attraction of the lun, and has 
no rclation whatever to a centre, only so far 
loa the centripeta.l force tends to draw the 
earth to one. J.  B. CONGEr.. .  

Jackson, Tenn . ,  August 1 ,  185 1 .  
[We can assure M r .  Conger, tha.t although 

Mr. Parker U6es the term centrifuge, he does 
not believe there is such an independen t pow. 
er 11.8 centrifu"al force.-E D .] 

Electro·l\laillnetic Clocks ,  

This discovery has been patented a t  Berlin, 
by M. Siemens, Lieut. of Engineers, who ha.s 
associa.tcd himself with the astronomical 
watch maker, M. Ziede, for that purpose-.As 
thore exi8t already at Berlin, electro.telegra.

phic wires for signal iz ing fires, the sa.me ap. 
paratus will also be used for the clocks . 
There will be established Boveral leading 
clocks ill the different parts of the towll, which, 
being connected with the wires, wil l  indicate 
the time on simple dials. The C08t of 8uch a. 
clock anJ. wires will be twenty.eight. thalers, 
the 8ubAequently yearly expenses. only fOllr 
thalen.. Such &ppara.tus c&n be app lied a.t 

any private house, and an additional advan. 
tage would be, that all theRo wa.tch"H would 
keep an uniform and ex&ct time. 

[The above we take from an exchange, and 
from its phonetic lingo, it, no doubt, was orig
inally selected from a Germa.n periodical. We 
have seen the same 8tory in a great number of 
our exr.:hange8 . The electro.magnetic clock is 
not quite, a recent invention. Ba.in obtained 
the Arst patent for one in 1841 ,  and we 
saw some of his clocks in this city, three years 
ago. In 1847, one of his clocks moved others 
40, liO, and 60 miles distant. 

== 
A rich bed of iron ore has recently been dis· 

covered upon the Ia.nd of Major Da.niel Bit.. 
ting, Cumru township, near Lanca.ster road, 
about 1� miles from Reading. It has been 

��f�,\i� NEWPROSPECIDS 
TO M EC H A N I CS, 

INVENTORS? AND MANU
FACTURERS. -00-

SEVENTB VOLUMB OIJ 'rIlE 

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 
MESSRS. MUNN &: CO., 

.HIERICAN 4' FOREIGN PATENT A GENTS, 

And Publiahers of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, 
respectfully announce to the public that tbe first 
number of VOLUME SEVEN of thil widely oircu· 
lated and valuable journal will iSlue on the 20th 
of September. The new Volume will colDll1ence 

with AN E NTIRE NEW DRE SS, anuwill be printed 
upon paper of a heavier texture than that u.ed in 

the preceding volumea. It ia the intention of the 
Publisher. to ILLUSTRATE IT MORE FULLY, by 
introducing repre.entatiolls of prominent eventa con· 
nected with tbe advancement of Science ; beaidea 
furni.hing the u8uILI ILm"llnt or en�r"ving8 of Dew. 
inventions . 

It ia publiahed weekly ill Fonnfor Bi1ldi1lK, and 
afford., at tb .. end of tbe year, a SPLENDID VO· 

LUME of over FOUR HUNDRED PAGES, witb a 
copioul Index, and from FIVE to SIX HUli'DRED 
ORIGINAL ENGRA VINGS, together witb a va.t 
amount of practical informatioD ooncerning the 
progre •• oflNVENTION ILnd DISCOVERY tbrough. 
out the world. Tbere i. no lubject of importance 

to the Mechanic, Inventor, Manufaclurer, and gene· 
ral reader, wbich i. not treILted in tbe mOlt a�le man· 
ner-the Editor., Contributors, and Corre.pondent. 
being men of tbe bighest attainment.. It is , in facl, 
the leading SCIENTIFIC JOURNAL in the country . 

Thc Inventor will find in it a weekly OfficiAl Li., 

of A!J!ERICAN PA TENT CLAIMS, reported from 
tbe Patent OBice,-an or iginal featurc, not found in 
any otber weekly publicatication. 

TRR)ls-$2 ... year ; $1 for aix montha. 
All Letters muat be Post Paid and direoted to 

MUNN 6; CO., 
Publilhers of the ScientiJio American, 

128 Fultonatreet, New York. 

INDUCEMENTS FOR CLUBBING. 
Any penon who will aend ua four aubaoribers for 

aix months, at onr regular ratea, ahall be entitled 
to one copy for the _e length of time ; or ... e 
will furniah-

Ten Copiea for Six Months for $ 8 
Ten Copiea for Twelve Months, IS 
Fifteen Copiea for Twelve Months, 21 
'l'wenty Copies for Twelve Montha, 28 

Southem ud Weatarn Money taken a& IfJ for 
aubaorlptioll8, or Poat Offioe StILmps takeu at their 
full value. 
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